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DECISIONS TGDAY

EtvpIIDTED CASES

No Decision on Adamson Law;
Conviction of TJiggs, Cami- -

v 'netti Affirmed; Tariff Pre-

ferential for U. S. Ships is
Knocked Out; Compensation

. Laws Upheld . ;

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 6.

Many Important decisions were hand-

ed down today by the supreme court
of the United 6tates but the expected
decision on the constitutionality of the
Adamson eight-hou- r railroad act was
i.ot announced.- -

.

The clause In the tariff law granting
6 per cent discount In duties on im-

ports brought to this country on Amer-
ican ships or ships of countries with
"most favored nation treaties with
the Uoited States, was annulled as un-

constitutional, in one of the several
decisions. . ' '

The supreme-- court refused to re-o-r

reconsider Its decision In the
celebrated Dtegs-Caminet- U "white
slave" case. This case came tip from
California, where the two young men
were convicted under the Mann "white
slave" act of transporting two girls to
Jteno, and the supreme court's original

. decision held that the Mann law covers
. immoral escapades where the commer-

cial element Is not involved. This de-

cision Is now affirmed. Camlnettl had
applied for a rehearing, but mandate
putting into effect the conviction of
Difgs, Car.inettl and U X. Hays, the
Oklahcnia men similarly, found guilty,
will now te issued. . : .

Adrr.Utir.s the errcr cf immigration
cf'iclals In cn Frrnclseo In attempt-
ing to exclude lllnias who had landed
from Mac'.Ia, Uie department of justice
dismisses its aprr-- 1 to the", supreme
court The department finds that It
can not exclude Hindus . from , the
Philippines. -

Doth the Was-!r.jrto- n state, and the
New York ttate compulsory working-men'- s

conp r rntlcn laws were sus-tz'.r.- ci

In
' tLl.tr del-len- s. by the bu-rre- rr

2. court. -- ;
.

-

:. Cel.. March C
Prcl. 1 te asked to
parn Drc w t . .1 and Maury I.

Dirrs. a pa::: i i.i clrctilitlon to
this effect, i ca with a thou- -

Eand r.crr.rs.

r "
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i;r.;:n frcv:::: Thnt cacurc
V.i.I Fr.: L'Jt Tnit cnir.co

h:j:d C: Given Beth Sides
f c Ext c -- . 1

Fri;y afttrr::.n it 3 o'clock was
the dzts c"::;..J by tht senate
this c';:rr :;-- i (;r a ; . 'J is hearing on
the eiit:r.:r.t ty ir queation.

er.a.:r C;;-;- i P. C;;ke cf Mclokai
wss r- -t i cL:: :t cf the ccmrttttee
cf the whete hi;h v;:i meet for the
comideraticn cf the act now before
the senate.

Decision to refer Cenate Bill 10, re-lati- ns

to the alsterrent cf commer-
cialized vice ty injunction, to a com-ruitte- e

cf the uhclo fcr putlic hearing
vas made today ty the public health
committee and reported through
Chairman George P. Cooke,

Feeling Is etrong throughout the
. senate that the bill proposed will pass,

probably by unanimous vote though
some members want, to hear the Ques-
tion discussed frcm two sides.

One senator today excused himself
-- from not tavir.'; attended the mass
meeting on Sunday niht because he
believed it would be "too cne-sided- .r

For that reason he believes a public
bearing Is only proper. Both sides
may come equally to present their
claims.

Robert Hcrner's minority report on
vice conditions was today distributed
to members cf the senate. ;

This report, which. It will be re
membered. was . submitted separate
from that of the sub-committ- on vice
Investigation for the chamber of com-mere- ?,

is prin'eu lu raniphlet form.
It declares for Homer against the

socalled abatement by Injunction plan,
which is now before upper house
members for consideration.

REPORT. ON HYDRAULIC

PLANT AT KALAUPAPA IS --

- SOUGHT IN RESOLUTION

Senator George P. Cooke, chairman
of the health committee. Introduced a
concurrent resolution this afternoon
proposing an Investigation to deter-
mine the feasibility und ' estimated
cost of Installing a hydraulic electric
llant at Kalaupapa for light and pow-

er at the leper settlement,1
The proposed investigation la to be

juade before the next session of the
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roUowIng tx U tXotinf pricej of ctoekt
on U Ktw Tork Biirkit today, nt by Uc
AtdaU4 rrsa orr th laderal Wtrlt:

Today, day.
AImVa Cold
Anorlcaji SiMttor . . . . 100 101
Anorleaji Ztg. .... .111 112V,
AjbwIcm ToL t TL . . . 12'4 125 V4

Anaconda Copper ....... .' S4 84 V,
Atcaiao .12 102 V,
BaJdvia IVoco. . . ... . . . . 54V4 55
BaJtlmoro a Ohio ....... 75V4 76 --

.148Bth)ohn fUl .......
Calif. Patrolatai ........ 24
CanadUn TtcUic . 15 yt 164 V,

M. EL P. (St. Paul) . 81V, 82
Colo. l't k Iron ...... . 4V4 . 484
CrndbU CU1 - . ey, 'V 6T

rla Co won .......... . 26 ' 2V4
Ofnoral Eloctrlc ........ . 1SS 185V,
Oonoral Motors, Vaw .... .114 usy4
Oroat , Korthem pfd. ... 113V, 113
Inter. Hrr. K. J. ..... . 116 117
Kcnnoeott Coppar ....... . 47', 48V,
tfhifB K. K. .......... . 68 V 78V4
Kow York Contra! ...... . tsvi
Pennxyhmnia ........... . 54 ' M'i
Eay ConaoL ........... 30 .28

:dins Coani'vn ....... . S4 4
CoaU-or- Pacific ....... . 2 2V4
rtodaDaker ............ . 101 a 100
Txxm Ol ............. . 229 229
Union Pad fie . . 13414 135V,
U. S. U1 ... . 110 100
tJUk . 115 114 V.
WcHora Union . 4, 93 V,
Wttr.rtoao . ; 4 50 V,

Hat V. kat . .'1.80, 1.88 V,

Bid. tEx-dlviden- d. UnnoUd.
" "

- TtJOAB. "- -

AK rEAKCIf CO. Marck SSngar: 96
dcsrrooa tMV 6.2T conta. Prarlons qnot, tiea,
565 centsk

:;;;T.::.i m
Germany Loses Steamer Taken
f - -- Across. Atlantic With V ;;

WAniiNGTON'DC, March
Upholding United. States District
Judge Edmund Waddlll of Nortotk.
Ya the supreme court of. the United
States today, declared that British in-

terests are the' rightful owners of the
prize ship Appam, and Brifain thus
wins out as against Germany In a
noted matter of war and litigation.

The British 6teamer Appam was
sailed Into Norfolk on February 1,
1916, having been captured by a Ger-

man raiding cruiser off the Canary
Islands and taken across the Atlantic
by a German prize-crew.- -.

The British owners brought suit,
claiming that Germany had no valid
claim to , the e6sel after it was
brought to a neutral port. Judge Wad-di- ll

held that Germany lost the legal
claim to the ship when Lieut. Berg,
the German naval officer who com-

manded the prize-cre- brought the
vessel into neutral waters with the In- -

; tention of "laying tip" Indefinitely. The
decision also held that the Prussian-America- n

treaty of 1828, cited by Ger-
many to prove a valid claim, does not
apply as guaranteeing a prlze-cpe-

and that a prize ship can not legally
te brought to neutral waters uncon
voyed. v -

Following the decision In the lower
court, the case was taken to the su-

preme ' "tribunal.
. c ii- -

a INVESTIGATE :

'emmm
RepresentatiTe Jarrett will Intro-

duce In the house tomorrow a resolu
tion directing C K'. Forbes, superinten
dent of public works, to produce all
data and statistics regarding the Ke-wal- o

reclamation project. This, he
says, will pave the way for the intro-
duction of a bill to reimburse person
who have claimed damages as a result
of a legal tangle growing out of the
project and who have not been paid.

The Lord-Youn- g Engineering .tjom-pan- y

had the contract to complete the
I fill in Kewalo but the work was biocu-- ,

ed by an Injunction begun by Cecil
Brown and the late J. Aiirea wagoon,
who were upheld by the supreme
court. This damaged the engineering
company to a certain extent as , the
territory was unable to pay out any
more money on the work. .

The last legislature ! appropriated
132000 to reimburse the company and
various claimants for damages. It is
held that, about $2900 was paid to
claimants and that there still remains
many who were iiOt paid. ; ,

legislature and by the superintendent
of public work? and the superintendent
of the leper settlement

The following bill was Introduced In
the senate this afternoon. to pass first
reading by title. r

Senate Bill 53
Relating to the transfer of the divi-

sion of hydro?rar by from the board
of agrlculture-an- d forestry to the land
commissioner. Baldwin. .

The printing committee today ' dis-

tributed copies of the governor's sec-

ond message to the legislature.'

7

KENTUCKY SENATE JOINS IN RAPPINp FILIBUSTERS
'v FRANKFORT, Ky March G.The Kentucky senate today passed a

resolution condemning the United States senators who prevented a vote oh
"armed neutrality. ; '; .

UNCLE SAM TO BUILD NON RICIO DIRIGIBLES FQR COAST-WOR- K

WASHINGTON, D. March 6. Bids for eight or more 'non-rigi- d type
dirigibles for coast and harbor work were opened today here. They dis-

close that offers of prices range from fTLSM ro 147,000, wth, delivery In
120 days. '.: - , ::

; '. ' r : .. ' "

INDICTMENT'S FOUND AGAINST HIGH-FOOD-COS- T OEALERS
: NEW YORK, N. W March 6.-T- h e federal grand jury, inrestlgaUng the
high cost of fuel and food, today returned two blanket indictments. - On the
first there are named as defendants 1 OS corporations and 55 individuals, and
on the second 10 corporations and 16 individuals in the business of pro-
ducing and selling coal. ' - - ' ' i . '.' ;

SOUTHERN PACIFIC NOT BARRED FROM SHIPPING
WASHINGTON, D. C, March In a decision today the interstate com-

merce commission indicates that the Southern Pacific Railroad may retain
possession of steamshiD line between New York, New Orleans and Galves
ton, if it will correct certain objectionable practlsea- - which the commission i

- .... .. . ... ..U 1condemns, unaer tne ranama canai act ine company wouw ue uu w
sell its ships. However, the commission find that In this instance, the rail-
road ownership of vessels does not reduce competition. . .V

PROHIBITION TO

BE DEBATED ON

THUDSDAY AGAIN

Changes in Measure Are Mostly
Technical, and to Correct

. Faulty Arrangement
i, - - ' , " .: w

.

Opoii mctio by Senator , SWngte,
Senate Bill 53, bearing the amend
ments proposed by the judiciary eom- -

millte, was tnis nuernoon rcierrea ib
the printing committee to be returned
net later than Thursday afternoon at
1. o'clock. The ; measure will thut
come up .for third reading one day
later than was at first intended. . ,

v

' Numerous technical changes in the
wordlntT'and arrangement of . Senate
Bill 33, the prohibition measure,, were
recommended to the senate today in
the report of the judiciary" committee.

Too technical to be observed by the
layman, these amendments are still
vital, according, to the Judiciary com-

mittee and attorneys, before vthe bill
could become, a proper law. . v

Therd is no dotibt," said Senator
A. L. Castle, chairman of the Judiciary
committee, "that the bill would never
have "held water had it been passed
yesterday as drafted.' ,

-- The plebiscite bill had been hastily
tacked on without due regard to the
legality of the measure as a whole.

"It was thus found necessary to
change the position of various clausee
and sections."
Changes Already Agreed Upon ; ,vl

Changes in the bill were agreed on
by the committee yesterday afternoon
following the regular session when
Deputy City Attorney A. M. Crist y

appeared before the committee with
suggestion for making it technically
legal. ..

' "".

Crtsty said today that it was not
until the bill had been put ' together
as a whole to include the various
amendments that-h- ad been shot in
from various angles that its improper
arrangement was evident. ; '

It was to make these arrangements
that he requested yesterday for further
time on the matter. - ' ; ;

New Form More Forcible
"The" new form will put the question

more forcibly before the people who
are to vote on it as well as to make
it clear that the legislators are doing
the legislating he says. '. ;

BANDS PLAY WHEN U V
BOATS LEAVE DECKED
WITH EVERGREEN TREES

"
.'

. (EpeUi Etar-BaUcti- a Corrwrondiic)
LONDON, England, Feb. 15.-- -A let-

ter published in the .Frankfurter Zeit-un- g

describes the leaving of the Prus-
sian submarines from the harbor of
Kiel the day arter the German procla-
mation of ruthless warfare came into
force. i. '. :. i.' .. . V :

It appears that the entrance to the
submarine harbor of Kiel was decked
with evergreens The- - submarines
were adorned with Christma tree?
and bands on them played. The writer
observes that it haa been long, the
fashion . to decorate these gray sea
devils when they put forth, on great
undertakings, but a band aboard a
submarine is something new.

"February 1 was one of-th- e most
memorable days in the history of the
great war, he continues. "A number
of new submarines were in the squad-
ron. There vere nine submarines in
this procession. There were few spee
tators to see spectacle never seen
yet of such pnportions,; to watch the
submarines joing to meet battle,
death or victory."

VILLA REPORTED VERY ILL ,

FROM OOUBLE PNEUMONIA

( Associate PmaV Firt TireU '

FT PASO; Texan. March 6. Far
from having left Mexico for. Japan, in
order to emist Japanese support lor
his cause against Carranza, rancno
Villa, the bandit leader, is reported to
be seriously 111, offering from double
pneumonia broight on by shrapnel
wounds in his tiest. The recorery of
Villa is reported to be very doubtful.

IDECIIPET

: GEM!VESSELS

Harbor Board and Attorney-Gener- al

Confer and Executive
: Session is Held v

At 3 o'clock thia afternoon, this Har-bo- r

board members came out of, execi
tiv'e session after having been behind
closed doors since 1; 30 o'clock. Chair-
man Chartet .ft. rorcet said that' he
had.' nothing ta give out as to the oc-

currences of the afternoon or aa to the
course that had been determined upon.
There will ber; he said, ;another meet-lu- g

of the board tomorrow morning
and then it wilt be definitely decided
whether the' ships shall be ordered
away or perrolttetf. remain, where
they are.-.- - ' "

. 'v-
It is said there waa-War- nd vigor-

ous discussion during the , session.
V After conferring with Attorney-Gener- al

h M. Stainback and Deputy
Attorney-Genera- l' Arthur G. Smith fcr
nearly an hour this morning, aa to
whether the board had the right un-

der territorial-an- d maritime law to
order the disabled refugee German
merchant steamers Pommerniand Se- -

tos cut of - the harbor. Chairman i
Charles R. Forbes; and Commissioner
Church of the board of harbor com- -

, missioners announced at 11; 30 that
an executive session of the a board
would be held at 1:30 this, afternoon
to decide the question. ; - --

Can Move Only Two -
. i .

.As the situation stood at noon to-

day the matter : of moving the two
merchantmen from their berths and
anchoring them at the outer anchor-
age Outside the harbor was still un-
decided. . One of the most important
of today's developments is that the
board has authority to mote only two
of the eight refugee German merchant
vessels. These two are the Pommern
and Setos. berthed at the ewa side of
Pier 7 and the weather side of Pier

1 16, respectively. The others are tied
up at the railroad wharf, which is pri-
vate property and not under .the
board's jurisdiction. -

This mornlng'a conference t between

(Continued on tge three) .
t

TURKEY CITES ALLIED
v PLANS TO DIVIDE RICH
EMPIRE 0FTHE OTTOMAN

BERLIN, Germany.-- A summary of
the note handed by the Tnrkiali gov-

ernment to neutrals in relation to the
Lntente answerto the peace proposals
of the Central Powers was given out
by the Overseas News Agency as fol-

lows:.' ; :" :: "i V;

note points out that, the Cen-

tral Powers, especially ' Turkey, t not
desiring Entente territory, had . no
reason whatever to begin . the war.
The Entente, however; as a matter of
common knowledge," the note con-
tinues, "covets territory of the Cen-
tral . powers. Thus,', it continues,
France wishes Syria and Alsace-Lorrain- e;

Italy desires southwestern Aus-

trian privileges; Russia wants Con-
stantinople and the straits and a large
part of Anatolia, and England, want
Mesopotamia and Arabia.

t?qually known ,the note adds, are
the Intrigues of the Entente conducted
in an effort to hamper Turkey's evo-

lution and realize the plan for the
partition of Turkey, in spite of the
principle of nationalities, which, as a
matter of fact, is a subject of indif-
ference to the Entente immediately, its
own interests are at stake. The pro-

clamation of a British protectorate
over Egypt, where, the population is
alien to the English race; the annexa-
tion of Cyprus, where there were no
English; the occupation of Tripoli by'
the Italians, where the Italians vsere
simply Intruders; the visionary dream
to give Russia Constantinople and the
Marmora basin, where an overwhelm-
ing majority of the population Is Turk-
ish and Mohammedan all of . these
are pointed to as violations of the
principle of nationality. " .

"Turkey, says the note; thus was

Elmmermmn

Hoboken Police Seize and Guard Identity of Individual Alleged

to Be Implicated in Plot to Blow Up Munition Factories-Sch- eme

to Invade India is A'so Bared as Violation of U. S.

Neutrality vC; 'v'O

IX)XION, Kn., March 6. --Dr. Alfivtl Ztnnnorntanu. onnan
eorctary of fortMn affairs, defendf the plot to involvo Mexico anl

Japan in war with the United States, according to a Reuters despatch
'

today. :;

"We are looking ont for all
hostilities with Anerica.M he is quoted as saying heron. t he ren nsrag
hxlay. "This is a natural and jnt ifiahle prtM am ion. j I am not sorry
i hat through Its puhliratiou iu America it iKvame known to .Japan."

Hoboken Police Take Another "Bomber"

y:. r HODOKEX, X. '.!.. Man h (. Another man was arrested hy the
iolice today on snspirion that he is implicated in the plan to blow
up munitions factories, with Fritz Kolb, the flerman reservist from
Mexico, who was arrested yesterday charged with conspiring against
President Wilson's life, as well as with leing guilty of munition
plots. .. ..: jy-nyrJ- v j -

The hlentity of the man arrested today is closely guarded.

Intrigue to Invade lndia is Bared

' ;NEW YORK; X. Y., March 6.Dr,'r. nanador Chakiaberty a
Hindu physician; and Dr. Sckunner, described as a tlerman, were
arrested today on charges of violating lT. S. neutrality by conspiring
to wt. a military- - expedition against :a foreign country which is on
friendly relations with the United rotates. . :'. n

.The police say 'the two men have confessed to engaging in a plot
at the direction of Wolf yon Igel, a German, to invade India through
China. : Von Igel is now aboard the Danish steamer Frederik VI 1 1,

which Is, carrying Anibassador; Ilernstorff and liis party Ixu k to Oer-rnan- y.

; .';'.' s:r'r--Y Y'!':::-"-- TV- :.'r-:'K,-
'

'

!2;Filibii5termrr Soriators Fla
By Public Unia

Aor114 Pftt acrvle fc r4rl WtTl
WASillNGTOX. D. C, March 6.

indignant denunciations of the action
of the senators who conducted the fili-
buster against the "armed neutrality"
pleasure at the close of. the last ses-
sion are coming from all
parts of the United- - States, accompan-
ied by reiterations of loyalty to the
President and assertions of a readi-
ness to back him up in his efforts to
protect the; lives and property of Am-

ericans on the high seas. . -

From London also comes word of a
change of - sentiment "toward Mr. Wil-
son. Men and papers who had found
fault with his attitude before are now
warm in their praise of him. and are
denouncing the action of the men who
followed La Follette's lead in tho
great filibuster, and are declaring that
the President will win in the long run,
despite the efforts of his enemlea in
the senate. - - ; -

.

The American Rights League, in a
meeting held in New York last night,
was particularly scathing in its de-

nunciation of the filibuster, which, it
was asserted by several speakers, was
rank treason of the blackest kind.
Nebraska Solons Angry

In Lincoln, Nebraska, the home of
William J. Bryan, the pacifist, and of
Senator Norris," the feeling against
the latter h strong, and the state leg:
islature of Nebraska yesterday adopt-
ed & resolution denouncing the part in
the filibuster that Norfis played as a
"betrayal of the state and of the na--

LONDON. Eng March 6.WIreless
messages addressed to Count von
Bernstorff,: erstwhile German ambas-- ,

sador to the United States, now aboard
the Danish liner Frederick VIII, bound
for Europe from Halifax, were inter-
cepted by ?a British station yester-
day. The messages inform the ambas-
sador of the revelations made In the
United States concerning the German
plot to inveigle Mexico into declaring
war against the United States as an
ally of Germany and to persuade
Japan to turn traitor to her allies and
become a party to war upon America.

obliged to take up arms for tho de-

fense of. territorial " Integrity, liberty
and Independence and she now is

that this object has been at-

tained the hostile Powers being at this
time as far from the realization of
their plans . as ever. For this very
reason, it concluded, they nervously
decline the sincere proposition of the
central Powers and deliberately lake
upon themselves the responsibility for
the continuation of bloodshed. ; . ,

OS ' v.

Emory Kilmer of Torrington wa3
acquitted of a : charge , of manslatj'J-te- r

by a Jury in the superior court.
Export of mineral oiK iron the

United States in 1916 were 2.07.431,-20- 9

gallons, valued at $201,732,533.

Mis

-

of 'n. in the event and project of

yed
ion in Many Cities

tion'" and iuniediately afterward
adopted another resolution. In which
the attitude of President Wilson was
commended and the support of the
state pledged to him in his efforts to
secure the safety "of. Americans
abroad. .?

'

r

The meeting of the American Rights
Ieague was one - of the most sensa-
tional that ha3 marked the existence
of that organization, the speakers al-

most without exception, declaring that
the filibusters had been guilty of gross
treason to the United States. A reso-
lution embodying this sentiment was
prepared and adopted without an ob-

jecting vote. ' --

Want No Peace Yet
Dr. Lyman Abbott, editor of the

Outlook, in a statement regarding the
present situation, &nd ,tbe interna-
tional crisis, declared that the "people
of the United States repudiate the
idea 'that we can lave peace now. We
demand that the war go on until right
shall have been vindicated and the
enemies of American ideals shall
have been eradicated. Nothing short
of this can satisfy u here."

Former President Roosevelt had
much the same sentiment to voice in
a formal letter that he made public
yesterday afternoon, commenting up-
on the international crisis.

"it would be utterly unpardonable,"
says the letter, "if the nation does
not fully defend American rights to
the last." -

i The count is asked to Dreoare a state--
ment for the German government ex-
plaining how a copy of the confidential
letter to the German minister at the
City- - of Mexico, containing secret

fell into the hands of Presi-
dent Wilson. The -- letter was trans-
mitted to the minister In Mexico
through . the German embassy at
Washington. . ... " "

The count was informed that; a
epeclal messenger ' would meet- - him
when his steamer docked and that, in
the meanwhile, he was to talk to none
regarding the Zimmermann letter or
its contents.

WILSON RENOMINATES
' GRAYSON TO POSITION

WHICH CAUSED CENSURE

(Associated Pres by Federal Wirele)

f 'WASHINGTON, D. March
t.'6. President W13scn today sent

to the senate, the renominatija
of Uie .While House rhy-Icia- n,

- Dr. Cary T,.Graj'E':-:- , to te tnedi; --

f cal director cf the navy, with the
rank of rear-ad;- : ;ral. The noin- -

inaticn during the last session
aroused, much opposition and a

'

vcfe on ccr.flrmatioa was blocked
4- - in the urrcr hou?e. 4-

Berlin Ashs Bsraotorff to Enolain

per-

suaded

L0B8ESTACSS

mmm, m
BILL HELD U?

Congress Not Regularly in Ses-

sion; Washinqton Official
Circles Stirred By Imminence
of Break With Austria; Notes

: Come From Vienna

( Aanoeiated Pitm by Fiiri Wlil)
WASHINGTON, D. MancH I.

At a special session of the senate this
afternoon, Senator Lodge of . Massa-
chusetts, Republican,' reintroduced, the
"firmed neutrality" bill the measure
.which aims to give the president
broad powers or action m prottcung
Americans at sea, and which was de-

feated by the 12 filibustering senators
Sunday. ,

When Senator Lodge sake d that the
bill be referred to the foreign rela-
tions committee, Vice-Preside- nt Mar
shall, the presiding officer, sustained
a point of order that this could not be
done as Congress is not regularly in
session.

WASHINGTON, O. C4, March 6 At
the last moment today the cabinet
meeting at which the Austrian note
was to be discussed was abandoned.

LONDON', Kns..- March fi.

That Austria in general uphold
the "unrestricted naval warfare"
of (lemiany is the .suhstance of
the reply made hy Vienna to Wash-inston.a'cord- in

' to a .llcuter'
despatch. y -

The despatch wiy that Ambas
sador Fmleric Court land Penft.Pld
has been handed a reply to He
note sent by the United State to
Austria, and' requesting a clear
statement of Austria's position on
lUf: iiuirniiaini naiiuui

h The V ienna reply tlecla rca t ha t

the neutrals are responsible for
the losses thev suffer-i- n territory
where warlike operations are tak-
ing place.. "

' The note says: VAYhat ever atti-
tude the Washington cabinet may
take on the individual qr.c.nion.H

raised here" Austria-Hungr- y i

essentially in accord with the
American regard for protcction'of
the neutrals against endangering
their lives." :

WASHINGTON. P. C --March
6. Austria's note, declaring ad-

hesion to the general principles of
"unresTricted" naval warfare hold
out little hope that a. break ran
be avoided, it was said in oiTicial,
eirelea here today.

It is considered that the prob-
able course of the United f tates
tentatively at least will to ditcr-mine- l

at a cabinet ir.retir. soon.
Ambassador l'enfield U r.r..l;r

- by the fee: clary of
state to make preparations for a
break if it comes. Tho brc.-.-k v,x;:M
probably be followed by c:: with
liularia and Turkey.

LONDON, Kn., March 0.
News has hern received l.;:o that
a memoranduni note has l:en pre-
pared by Vienna in rc;Iy to the
latest U. S. note referrir: to the
sinking of the Ancona bv an Ar.-tria- n

submarine in the Mediterra-
nean.- The 'memorandum ays th.it
Austria "strictly adhered to the
assurance already given.' At the
same time it calls attention to the
fact that at the time of th - inci-
dent it stated that Austria "re-
served the right to brirg i:p later
qnestions and 'discussion of the
difficult, international io tions
arising in connection wit!i sul-mari- no

warfare.

ancona cased:;gc:::g
, along foh ove.i a year
The Italian liner M.cczi wz3 sunk

on November 10, 1913, la the Mediter-
ranean by an Ai:strian sul-arl.- ne. 20S
persons losing th:Ir ive3, ar..cr.- - them
a numtr cf Ar.;eruai.s. , Flr.re that
time the Wilson airr'ir.iitrat.ica has
been in lor..? r.t?ot;aticr.? to secure a
disavowal, rejHitJon vr.l assurances
that the i";a'. act wCuM not Iz re-

peated. I.i Ja:.ucry, 131C, Austr! i Lr- -

wo;il l c i.o rr.ira ir.ng of unarmed

ir.?3. It vaa stated at Washington at
tht '.ine- tha: Austria "had conceded
practically all of tae ' American 3,

but t:..v despatches today in-dic- at

that Au..lria' has not yet fttl?d
tha quesLion-- cf incerr.nlty anJ i.un-ihme- nt

of V.:e ubrrariae conir.:nr. I.r
at least r.' t hi compliance with the

a.c3rancc3. .
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Valley Island Seek
to Secure Funds of $620,000

for Public

Acting on recommendations from
their chamber of commerce, Maoi leg-

islators this morning flooded the house
v 1th a series of bills providing largely
for public Improvement legislation af-

fecting the iVailey Island. In the
space of 15 minutes measures calling

i for the expenditure of 4620,000 for
roads, wharves and buildings had been
introduced.

. The feature measure In this connec-
tion was Introduced bj Representative
Joseph. It calls for an appropriation
of $000,000 for the construction of a
belt road from the Hana-Keana-e road
to the Wallufcu-Kailu- a road. The con-

struction of this road is favored by
. the Maul chamber of commerce, which

believes that the entire territory will
derive benefit from it as it would
primarily be a tourist highway.
Provides lao Valley Road

Representative Paschoal Introduced
a bill providing for an appropriation
of 2000 for the construction of a
loadfta the lao Valley. A $50,000 ap-

propriation bill was introduced by him
calling for the construction of a new
city and county building at Wailuku,
Maui, ile followed this measure with
a bill providing for an appropriation
of $20,000 for the construction of a
seawall at the Lahalna, Maui, landing.
Kepretentatlve Tavares "introduced a
measure appropriating $30,000 for the
lining of thenew reservoir "at Olinda.
All of these measures were proposed
by the chamber of commerce of Maul.
Decision to introduce the bills . was
leached by the Maul delegation in a
caucus this morning. - .

Another "money" measure intro-
duced this morning was that by Repre-
sentative. Kawewehi, calling, for 10,-00- 0

for the completion and extension
of . the Honuapo wharf. Representa-
tive Lyman introduced two measures
relating to public improvements, one
appropriating $30,000 for - roads
through homestead lots on Hawaii, and
the other appropriating $20,000 for
the construction of a fill and roads in
lots in the Ponahawi district, South

'
II Ilo. . :

Dance Hall Bill Tabled ...

Keprcsentati ve Leal's measure con-tatnl-

the "Joker" on dance halls was
tailed today. In its place the judt
clary committee introduced , a bill
which provides for the licensing for
places of amusement "which shall not
lncU.de a dance hall or floor." The
hill passed first reading and will bs
printed. '. ''' .';

, '. ';

A neaftire introduced by Represen-
ted ve d.i Silva outlines the powers
xr.3 duties cf boards of Industrial
Khools. It is provided that the board
ttaW te ( exposed of seven members,
I've tmGinted by the governor, and
that the Judges of the juvenile courts 'j

of the firnt and fourth Judicial circuits
Khali be ex officio members, if the
Judges decline to act, the vacancies
Khali he. filled by the governor.
Crcwn Case Sujserts Bill

' lie rresciiUtive Keiekolio introduced
n i wMch provides .that no person
w!.o has received credentials from the
department of public instruction to
trsch in any school shall be dropped
Irorn the service without a trial or
hearing, before the department upon
written charges presented by the su
j crintendent. It is further, provided
that, if the charges are'sustatned, the

' teacher shall have the right to appeal
trcn. the department's decision to the
supreme court.
Senate Reports Disasreement

The jrrute reported to the house to-- "

v th. t it had fa.r.ed to agree to the
i 'r ' ts-o- the latter to.the.ecr.ate

prcp.rlatlns $40,000 tor the visit
cf a congressional party to Hawaii.
The amendments included extending
v.r.til September the p&riod . during

- which the appropriation shall become
available. The senate has named Sen-titer- s

Shingle, Castle and lUnd aa
members of a joint conference com-

mittee on the bill. Speaker Holstein
of the house has appointed Represen-tetivf- s

Cooke. Walsh and Ahuna as
' luembers of the same committee.

Representative Lyman Introduced a
resolution directing the attorney gen-

eral and the. superintendent of public
works to hare a Jailor and gang of
TirK-pnfr- construct a 20-mil- e road
frors the Crater Hotel down along the
Leach to Kalapana, Puna, Hawaii.

A till introduced by Representative
Marquex provides that the superin-
tendent of public. Instruction and three

' mc rubers of the education commis-

sion. In the absence of the' superin-
tendent, four commissioners shall co-

nstitute' a Quorum for the transaction
ot the commission's business. It is
further provided that at least one
meeting thall be held in Deceraber or
January,' and July or August, each
year.
Debate Cecomes Heated T

A hot debate ensued In the house
T hen House Kill SO came up on third
iead:n?. It was finally passed and

for the taking away of cer-

tain Ices that clerks of circuit courts
have been wont to earn from time to
time during the last several years. In
part, the till reads:

"There hall be as many clerks of
the circuit courts as may be necessary,
iippolsted and removable by the judge
and judges thereof, as the case may
be. Ivided, however, that no sucn

'cierk shall, during his term of office.
le appointed by a judge pr Judges of
any circuit court, trustee, guardian;
administrator of executor de bonis nou
cf any estate; or master; masttr in
chancery, or receiver of any estate."

Another fight ensued Mfeen house
hill 18 came up for third reading.
This provided that attorney-general- s

"and their deputies, and city attorneys
nnd their deputies be restrained from
the private. practise of law. An am-

endment by Representative Lyman to
delete the reference to city attorneys

mmme

WITH BATCH APPROPRIATION BILLS

Legislators

Improvements

wan carried and the bill passed.
The following bills were-Jn- tr jduced

in the house today:
House Bill 168

Substitute bill, relating to fees for
plares of amusement Judiciary com-

mittee a Silva. !

House Bill 169
Appropriation of $10,00 for the con-

struction and extension of the Honua-
po wharf. Kawewehl.

House Bill 170 ;

Appropriating $V0,0(tO for the con-- ,
struction of a belt road on Maui.- -

Joseph. "
. .'

House Bill 171 '.'
Providing forconWnued pay for. dis-

trict magistrates during illness.
Brown, K

'

House Bill 172
Providing appeals from decisions

of the department of education to the
supreme court by teachers who have
been dismissed. Keiekolio.

House Bill 17J
Requiring employers to allow their

employes time in which 6, vote. Ke-

iekolio. . : :

House Bill 174
Relating to "the practise of mfd-wifer- y.

Keiekolio.
House Bill 175 r

To facilitate the opening and dis-

tribution of certain public, lands at
Makaweli, Ksuaf.-Jervo- s. 1

House Bill 176
Appropriating $.10,000 " for roads

through homestead lots, Hawali.Ly-man- .
. , ; . - ,.: , ' ,

, House Bill 177 f

Appropriating $20,000 for the con-

struction of a fill and roads .through
the Ponahawi lots. .Hawaii. Lyman.

,
v House Bl 178v

Relating to the powers and duties
f the-boar- d of industrial schools. .--

da Silva., .
'.- --V:

House Bill 179
Appropriating $20,000 for a road in

the lao valley, Maui. Paschoal.
; House Bill 180

Appropriating $50,00 for the con-
struction of a county building at. WaI- -

luku, Maui. Paschoal -
: ' ,

House Bill 181 - .' .'"

Appropriating $20,000 for .the con-

struction Of a sea wall at the Lahalna,
'Maui, landing. Paschoal. j

House BIU 182 '..' '
.

Relating to a quorum for and time
of meetings of the school commission,

Marquez. - ": !-

-

House BUI 183 ;I '
Appropriating $30,000. for lining the

Olinda, Maui, reservoir. Tavares.

given mm
With the announcement of Harry

My tray yesterday to introduce a bill
Into the legislature .for them to au-

thorise the issuance by the1 board of
supervisors of" $480,000, orth . or
bonds for water and sewer" improve-
ments, many businessmen have come
to ,hls support and have promised to
do what they can to helps pass .the
bill.--- . ; :

--.

, ;..

Raymond C Rrown, secretary of the
chamber of commerce, said this morn
ins that the need of improvements, for
the water and aewer systems was. so
great that .something certainly should
be done at once to raise the necessary
money. "I would like to see the' city
and county of Honolulu bonded to the
full limit," he said, 'and in paying off
the debt let our children and grand-
children do their share ,too." -

TELL IIF LEEDS

Heads of various territorial depart-
ments will be called before the senate
ways and means committee from time
to tfnje to discuss their claims for
uortions of the biennial approprla- -

Itlon. .. . , . - ;
'

.

This was the sUtement made today
by Senator Shingle, chairman of the
committee, who said s to
have :: regular committee meetings
started In a short time. ' "

The committee will nieet at 10:30
o'clock tomorrow morning, at which
time Treasurer McCarthy will be ask
ed to appear with a detailed statement
of present funds. :

Some of the department .' heads
have already come to me on this mat-
ter." Shingle stated today, and I be-

lieve the fairest manner to .get at' a
prcper projortion for their claims will
be to hear each of them but in com-
mittee meetings. ; y ;

AVALANCHE OF FLOWERS :

AT 6ICKERT0N FUNERAL

LAST SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Beneath a wealth of - magnificent
bouquets the- - variant colors, splendor
and great number of which gave full
testimony to the community's regard,
Mrs. Frances T. Eickerton, wife of the
late Chief Justice. Bickerton of Ha-
waii,' was buried Sunday afternoon.

Imj ressive services w.ere held at the
Nuuanu home by Dishop Restarick and
Rev. Canon Ault and fcuiial was in. the
Nuuann cemetery. ... Many mourners
were in attendance. Pallbearers were
Judge Sanford EL Dole, Judge Walter
F. lear. Judge F. M. Hatch, Curtis P.
Iaukea, Arthur Berg and G. W. Smith,

On? of the prettiest floraktributea
Bent in memory of the prominent ka--
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BUDGET SHAVED

IN SENATE BILL

Less by $l,Tr7.637 than the estimate
submitted by Cor. j Pinkham In his
message to the legislature, i the ap-

propriation, bill Introduced yesterday
afternoon by Senator Shingle will be
taken up for study by the upper house
members. The reduction was made by
lopping off from the first estimate
submitted by the governor for the two-ye- ar

period, t i - v
' In the National Guard estimate there

Is a reduction of some $25,000; attorney-g-

eneral's department, $4,320; pub-

lic work. $6,600; board of health, near-
ly $SOO,000., . . v , :

;v v ;
One "of the big cuts in the budget

set forth In the senate bill as reported
is the elimination of $258,600 for ar-

mories. Already there are pending
several bills for special appropriations
for armories, especially on the Big
Island and the fate of these bills, re-

mains to be seen. ' ;;"'.; r , ;.

In guard salaries the estimate for
the salary of the assistant to adjutant
general of the militia is sliced $1,300
from the $6,0. (j which was ashed. A
similar amount is cut from tlie salary
of the assistant to Che property officer.
Other reductions are smaller., For of-

ficers and enlisted men there Is a cut
of 21 per cent from the $64,400 asked.

The biggestr cut comes in the ap-

propriations sought for the health de-

partment Here $150,000 sought for
new buildings is eliminated and there
is $".5,000 cut from the figures asked
for the prevention and cure of tuber-
culosis.- : '.- -' - '

Salary Increases sought o by the
board to a great extent cost of living
noCenterlng into consideration when
compared with decreasing cost of gov-

ernment. ' '' ' ' ';

Shingle introduced the ibudget a the
one authorized by the .governor. , Cuts
were made to bring its total down to
the estimated funds on hand for ap-

propriations in tlie two years ending
in June, a919. -

ISLAND ELECTII

Km HEAIHI

Service troubles of the Island Elec-
tric Company of Maui ere aired, this
afternoon, at the public utilities com-

mission's investigation. Supt J. 1 1.

Blair of th e com pany testified.
Blair . asserted that it would be a

physical impossibility to get additiona-

l- electrical generating machinery
from the mainland and Jnstall it be-

fore September I. when the company's
power contract with the Kahulul Rall-- j
way expirea r , . :

The superintendent" testified that
the freight tleup at the coast last sum-
mer delayed the plant's complete
equipment from arriving until last
December.. This was a factor making
for poor service. f He admitted under
questioning from Acting Chairman
Clgnoux hat the Kahulul 'Railway
might not' renew its contract and that
he is now canvassing, for more power
business to take Its place.'

The Kahului- - Jtailway uses the
plant's entire daytime' output Blair
said, e 6al& the claims of Will J.
Cooper of the Maui News that his
printing presses stoji frequently In
the daytime because of low voltage,
are exaggerated. Cooper's letter to
the company ays the power has fail-

ed on press days so that tiis papers
have repeatedly missed the mail boat

HMSEIflS'
TQBECniOntER

Plans to identify an annual pencil
cale with the Hospital Flower Society
were decided m. this morning at the
annual meeting of'tbe society at the
library of kfiawaii. . .The pencil nalo
last fall was so stccessitd in raising
funds to bring, cheer to ;;:,sick-room- s

tht the society wishes to ierpetvate.
the idea. . The 4 sale will prooably be
held each November. .

Election of officers resulted t.s fcl-- '
lows: 1 I' .' ;' ),:' i

i?residentr Jklrs.
" Alonr.0 Gartley;

vice-presiden- t,' Mrs. R. D, Mead; sec-ret- a

ry. Mrs. A. J. Glgnous ; treasurer,
Jlrs. W. H. Soper. V

. The society will b?k even more act-
ive in too future than In the past It
will continue to send lowers to the
hospitals each Wednesday and vlll
enuihasUe , the personal visits Chat
day, and will continue the sending each
day f flowers for traysi : Jt .will also
furnirh, oranges for those unable to
secure tliem otherwise. "Also, the so-

ciety;' which now meets but once a
year, will hereafter hold meetings on
the first Tuesday of tach March, June
tind December; v "

The club wishes to emphasize that
anyone interested . in the work may
join .cn payment of the dues of $1 a
year. Any of the offlcora will receive
applications, - V - - '

maaina who had passed away was a
beautiful wreath in the Hawaiian- - col-

ors, black and gold, as a token of es-

teem by . Ha wail V queen, Lillnokalanl.
whoso private secretary and legal ad-

visor Judge Bickerton was years ago.
: Airs. TickerV'n'c only immediate rel-

atives surviving are her son and
dausMer-in-la- w, jir. and ilrs. ,Spencer
Bic'ierton. and her two little grand-daughtei-

their children. ;

ft he education committee. Senator
Desha, chairman, will meet at 10

o'clock tomorrow,

No legislation affecting Filipino
labor in Hawaii was passed at the re-

cent sessions of the Philippine legis-
lature, according to news which comes
from M an ila. .v-

-

4
'' v'.

The regular annual session and the
extra session passed off without spe-

cial incident, so far as Hawaii is con-

cerned. Annually - there aie rumors
that the "pollticos' of the southern is-

lands are planning toiass laws which
will block much of the labor recruit-
ing in the Philippines ani annuity
these rumors are punctured. This was
tfte case with the recent sessions.

A year or so ago the legislature pro--

vlded for a commissioner of labor to j studying the bill since it wa intro-vls- it

Hawaii but the commissioner has duced February 27 by Representative
never come. Jp5! MarQuez of Oahu. '
rrannnnt Himri WAS arvTWiini- - :.

on his way.

WOMAN SUFFtlAGE

WINS WMEE
" Woman suffrage for Hawaii was
recommended to the Tipper bouse this
afternoon in the report of the judici
ary upon the resolution introduced by
Senator Desha a few days ago.'
' The Judiciary, committee decided
this morning --to make favorable re-

commendation on the resolution, this
being one of .the phinks in the party
platform on. which most of the sensa-tor-s

were elected. . , : - '.
;

One amendment to provide that
girls must be ,21 years of age-t- o vote
was addeda The resolution provides
that the matter shall "be presented to
Congress and various high officials at
Washington. ; :

Senator Desha's citizen labor bill
was tabled at the suggestion of the
committee, as the committee mem-
bers were of the opinion that such
remedies as the Hawaii senator pro-

posed could be provided by the coun-
ty or territorial officials --without fur- -

ther lawmaking being necessary.

KMISIIELD
sre. was , no - caucus iasi nigai o

he Oahu
' Republicans in .tlie legisla-

ture on.', the prji-ose- d new charter for
Honolulu. . Rei.iesyitatlve Wilder,
chairman of hj. Oahu delegation, of
the house, .Jiai tailed a meeting for
7:30 o'clock, but when the. time came
only a few Republicans were present,
so :th3 caucus was. called off. ,

' v "

r . Immediately .after . the senate ad-

journs this altn:LOon Chairman Wilder
will .ask aP-- Oahu legislator to meei
in ths.house. , The licnse delegation,
to which, the charter bill has been re-

ferred, deeires to.learu the policy of
the , local Republican party as regards
the charter before holding Its. , own
meetings to discoss the measure sec-- j
lion by sectwa. - -

EARLY REMARRIAGE .

OF DIVORCED PERSONS
-- TERMED NOTfREQUENT

What sort of widows and widowers
remarry the more grass or sod? v

According to Judge W. h. Whitney,
who appeared before the senate judi-
ciary committee today on request to
discuss Senator Pacheco's "marriage
after divorce" bill, persons separated
from their companions - by death are
more likely to remarry; than those
separated by a divorce decree.

Judge Whitney - based his con-

clusions on statistics gathered in the
mainland as well as in Hawaii.

Senator' Pacheco expressed the
opinion yesterday;- at; the .committee
meeting that the. present divorce laws
encourage quick remarrying, especial-
ly among ' Japanese picture brides.
Judge Whitney, however, says figures
8how these remarriages are compara
tively rare. - ;

The committee decided to recom-

mend ', that the Pacheco measure be
tabled. '' C-- '

FURTHER NOMINATIONS
' WADE BY REPUBLICANS

At a postponed meeting of voters in
the 11th precinct 5th ; district, last
night at the residence of William A.

Hall, Peterson and Kanoa lanes, Pa-Ikm- a.

for the .purpose of nominating
candidates for county committeeman
and deletrates to the Republican coun
ty nlatform convention, the following
were selected: W. A. Hall, county
mmmitteeman: James H. Hakuole,
William C. Achl, Frank F. Fernandez
Henry Vierra, Harry J. Auld and David
Namahoe, delegates. ;

Senator - .Mikaele made his first
sceeeh in Hawaiian this afternoon. He
aakPd what had become of his inter
preter.

. y FOR RENT ..'. -
, ': ;. r

Poola halVat Holokahana lane, Llliha
street. Apply to M. F " Silva or
the Aloha Ama Office.

c ' 67C 4t

Furnished house on Alewa Heights; all
conveniences Mrs. Cassidy, tele-phin- e

i904. C72G-3- t

j

CLAUSE IS HELD

TOMCEIv
iRIffili'Siil

Amending Bill Threatens Con-- r

stitutionality, Say Attor- -
. - neys Studying It

House Bill 56, amending the work-

men's compensation law. has at least
one big objection and several minor

f ones from a legal standpoint, In the
opinion of attornes who have been

The big objection is that it contains
a. provision which, say several at-
torneys, will knock the whole law out
as unconstitutional. This is Section
S, which amends Section Z of the
compensation law. The effect of the
amendment is to bar appeals on ques-
tions of fact and allow them only on
questions of law, according to the in-

terpretation now placed upon it.
The amendatory section now reads;
The findings of fact made by the

board acting within its powers, shall,
in the absence of fraud,, be final and
conclusive between the parties, except
as provided in Section 37, but the su-
preme court shall have power to

questions of law Involved in any
final decision or. determination of said
board by certiorari.; mandamus or by
any other method permissible under
the rules and practise of said court or
the laws of this territory, and to make
such further orders in respect thereto
as justice may require, provided that
application is made by the aggrieved
party within ten days after a copy of
tlie" decision or award of the board has
been sent to the parties'. In no caser
however, shall such an appeal operate'
as a supersedeas or stay unless the
board of .the supreme court shall so
order." v ...

Section 37, referred to. above, does
not provide for court appeal on ques-
tions of fact, but merely a review by
the board itself under certain condi-
tions.- . .' '

. -

Attorneys say that the . amending
section takes away the right of trial
by jury and that it is plainly uncon
stitutional. '

;. ;

Inasmuch as the bill vitally affects
many large corporations, including the
sugar plantations, the new bill is be
ing closely scrutinized by legal "ex
perts. Other objections, none particu-
larly serious, are being, tentatively
voiced and if there is a public hearing
are 'likely , to come

" out .Insurance
companies are also actively Interested
in the amendments and the course of

Lthe compensation legislation is being
watched as closely, probably, as any
measure now before' the territorial
solons. ' ' v

- A resolution introduced by Senartor
Pacheco and turned over to the health
committee for consideration provides
that arrangements for a visit to the
leper settlement it Kalaupapa shall be

.
'made. ' -

V
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WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

CITY

Hie ' Begt "effort
didn't even produce such delicious and wholekome bread as

LOVFS CREAM BREAD
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh If youll

PHONE 14-3-- 1 '

TOR SALE.

Brand new
.' operuted only four weeks;

perfect condition; excellent bargain
at $1000. Adamson, Moana hotel.

V'V . C72fi-3- t , .

c FOUND: t.:.

Bicycle on Wilder and ''.Thurston
streets. Owner Can have same by
proving property and paying for this

. ad. , , 'v'.''. ' C726-3- t

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait
Sittings by Appointments 4682

424 Beretania St
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;
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Mot

MilanLizar
Sailors

V

Aj)i)ropriato for wearing on all of occasions. Glossy
finished- - straw shaped to give new and smart etTects,
rather low crownwide flat hrim. .Canary, old rose, coiH'ii,
silver, purple and black. . .'. .'

"'
-

:

: $4.50 : y
: :r. :'"': .- .-.' '.; : ::', ''' y:'" ''-.'.- ' '' '

Hawaiian made Palm Fiber Hats
These handsome hats are quite desirable as a 4 souvenir M

purchase. of the same fiber as the bld'time hula
; skirts were made Droopy sailor shapes. Excellent for
dress or semi -- dresC'? ' r ' " ' ' '

.
;
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SMI
Hotel near

TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE
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and Hotel Streets

Els.anc- -

In cool Palm Beach Suits
(every suit - the Palm
Beach label) that are built to

their fashionable lines.

JEEP &COL
Suits at

nE!a&pejtttt2

$10.00 up
are not afraid of the wash tub.

Fort

Fort

1522
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CHINA'S CABINET

SPLITS AT BREAK

WITH GERMANY

Premier Resigns When Presi-

dent Questions Advisability
. of Severing Relations

TOKIO, Japan, Mar. C China at tb
eleventh hour has balked at severing
relations with Germany. : Tuan Chi

' Jul has resigned as premier of the
Chlnee cabinet. a,nd.Jt is expected
that the ether aenibers will follow
the lead "of the vernier. These are
the new envelopment from Peking.
"" Tuan Chl-Ju- i after, a discussion "re-

garding the proposal to sever relations
with Germany reelcned as Mead of the
Bocalled "responsible cabinet." i;Lt
Yuan-Hun- ?, prslcert of the Chinese
republicans Intimated that he would
accept Tuan's resignation and appoint
a new premier who .would be more ac-

ceptable to hint.
The change of China's attitude to-

ward the kaiser's" government was
wholly unexpected here inasmuch as
previous reports from Peking freely
Indicated that the severance of diplo-

matic relations between China and
Germany was forthcoming. The lead-
ers in. Japan's diplomatic circles are
apparently worried . and ,have ex-

pressed surprise at the action of Pe-

king . ;
'

Premier Tuan after accepting from
the French minister, Conte, the pro-

posal of, the allied countries to recog-
nize the new schedule as adopted by
the, Chinese government to increase
tlie! duty on . foreign goods imported
called in person upon President LI for
the approval of the decision to sever
relations with Germany.

Li refused to break with the Ger-
man government and marned the. pre-
mier that severing of relations with
Germany would not help the interests
of China and urged the 'head of the
cabinet not to take any hostile action
toward Berlin. ;

Tuan resented this and after a fierce
discussion Tuan handed in his resig-
nation as the head of the "responsible
cabinet" and left Peking forJTientsin.
Late despatches from Peking tjuote
President U as saying that he is
ready to accept Tuan's resignation in
order to appoint a man who would be
more agreeable, to him in handling
China's international situations. In
that case the entire cabinet will hand
in their resignations in sympathy with
their premier." - ....

- v

DMJKIS
VaLT'ERlF! SUIT

Dawn Moore was given a verdjet in
Yederal. court yesterday afternoon by

, Judse Vaughan of $1000 against the
Great Northern Pacific Steamship
Company. L..J. Warren, one of .the
attorneys for the latter, said he ex-

pected to apreal the case but had not
: definitely decided to do fr.Vs--v Although the decision materially cot

down the 15750 asked by the libellant,
: her proctors, George A.' Davis, George

S. Curry and S. B. Krmp, are satisfied
with the judgment Half of the thous-
and. Is apportioned between them.

The libellaafs sua was bsed upon
her search on board the Great North-er- n

by ship o.'flcer who claim they
suspected her of having stolenJewel-
ry on her person, ;

DAILY. REMINDERS

Make some or today's want ads
'serve YOU by answering a few of

' s fJ''' -them.. .

Wanted Two dore, passengers; to
make up motor rarty around island,
54.CO &ch.' Lewis Gaiage, phone 2141.

Adv.' "';

For Distilled , Water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soaa Water Works Co.

Adv.. , . ... ..

BRUSH YOUR TEETH
THOROUGHLY

- TWICE DAILY WITH

i. CQELAJEMT
THE IIILIC OF r.IAGKE3IA

iw ju--i PAS til
AND '

KEEP YOUR MOUTH
- CLEAN AND SWEET.

The People Who Ride In My New

COl 17 o
are exclusive YOU'LL app.e-ciat- e

mf service.
BY APPOINTMENT

:A,PbMBO
':..:; ? l'BUIIPs

Walluku Maul

ALULI EPISODE

ffl BE BEFORE

SUPERVISORS

Noa V Aluli announced this morn-
ing thar he would ask the civil service
comirinsion to make a complete in-

vestigation of his altercation with Po-

liceman Gunderson the night of the
Japanese parade. He said lie had not
done no yet but expected to soon.

In regard to such an investigation,
Edward P. Fogarty, one of the com-
missioners, says it would not be in the
power of the civil service commission-
ers to have such a hearing and that if
an investigation .were to be held It
would probably be before the board of
supervisors by request of the mayoc

"Members of the board are appoint-
ed by the mayor with the approval of
the supervisors," he ays, "and if such
an investigation is to be held tho latter
body will be the proper one to have it."

Fogarty. while not; speaking for the
entire commission, says he believes If
AluJu asks for an investigation by his
brother commissioners that the com-
missioners in turn will-pa- ss the re-
quest on to the mayor.; : .

Agreeing with the . stand of a Star-Bulleti- n

editorial relative to his
trouble, Aluli said today that he want-
ed the whole situation cleared up and
the facts known to all. :

The gist of a story told about the
commissioner is . that he . blocked a
street during the parade, refused to
move when, a policeman asked him to
and later cursed, the officer at the po-

lice station. It was also Intimated
that he was drunk.

"Liquor has been the .ruination of
the Hawaiian race," said Aluli. "I
never drink. A traffic officer told me
the night of the parade that I could
stand in Xmxanu avenue on the makal
side of King street, facing the parade.
I understand it was the sheriffs order
that all , streets could be filled in a
similar manner during the parade. f

"Gunderson came along In front of
the patrol. wagon and told me to move.
There was plenty or. room for the
patrol wagon to go past. I refused
end he told me he would arrest me If
I didn't I went' to the police station
to complain. I was not arrested. When
I came back my place was taken by
another." '

. ; k--
. 'f

. Aluli admits . saying" something" to
Gunderson that could not be repro-
duced here, but he.declares he did not
"curse" the officer."

house-notes- : I

. Local barbers .have petitioned "the
house not to pass ;the. bill providing
that barber shops shall remain open
cn Sunday mornings until 10 o'clock.
They say they ' axe deserving of-- , at
least one day a week in which to rest

... ..

TIia iTipmhers of the bar association
of the fourth ,circuit have petitioned
me nouse approving oi uie diu io ap-
propriate money for the purchase of
law books for the circuit -

'.' ftepresentative 'VVUd'er's bill relat-
ing to a close season for amaama, or
mullet, and .for the protection of lob-
sters, crabs and crawfish, passed sec-

ond
" ''reading today. ; . - .

Upon recommendatioil of the agri-cuTtu- re

committee. Representative
Wildgr's bill providing for protection
for food fishes passed second reading
today. ' -

The house, bill providing that public
works shall not be stopped on Sat-
urdays passed third reading today. ,

.
- Representative Cooke, chairman of

the. finance committee reported to
the house today that the following
cash balances, . regarding homestead
roads, are available: Honolulu, $6336;
67; Hawaii.. 63,792.13; Maul, $4016.43; i
Kauai, $1395.53; Kawaihau, $1260.60,

Kelekolio's:bm, providing that wo-

men under 18 shall not "loiter on the
public streets" between 8 o'clock at
night and '4 o'clock' in the morning,
has been deferred la the house until
Saturday. There is a misunderstand-
ing over the words "public streets."

Brown's "tdv reimburse T, J.
Lyons in the'sum of $590 for the use
of his land by the Royal school, has
passed second reading.. - . ,

Representative Leal's bill, provid-
ing a license for companies manufac-
turing sugar and soap, has oeen tabled
in the house.

House bill 145, transferring the ex-

penses of industrial-school- s and 'de-

tention ; homes from the school bud-
get to the appropriation bill, passed
second reading in. the house today,' ;

Representative Kelekolio, 4a his till
reTating to employers giving their em-- ,
ployes time" fa which io vote, provides
that violators of the provisions of the
bill shall pay a fine of not more thin
$1000 or be imprisoned not more than

''"--
"'one year.". '. y.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED J?l

from Krnrisro, jxr S. 8. Lurline,
Marrh S. F. B. AbWt. Ch.- - Brenhmm.' W.
C, Bohrmann. J.' A. Blkdr, R. B. Tr-H'Jj'- f.

Fontrr. M. S, Gam.. S. GmwB,
Mm. 8. Orwne, C. E. Oaest, Mm. C. E. Gnest,
Mis C Gamt, II. W. IIrrinFto,.T. C. lUrt,
CwniModer Arthif !,Yetthw. . liira rrlJPow.rd. Brn KMhk, A. Lmbrl, .10
I.ide. Mr. W. McGrail. T. E. Wurrr, V B.
Pittman, A. C. Soula, Dick Sulltraa. K. Taira,
Mrs. K. Taira. liarriaon Teller. Mrs. Har-riao- n

Teller.-- Altoa Tyter, C. J. Wmebler, Mrs.
C J. AVueWer. " . ' - ,

aHBMBBBHBiBtaraTsTBSBkalBBMMMaiaBMBBM

Members of the naval militia are
ordered to report at the Bungalow this
evening at 7 o'clock. Lieut Com.
WiUfam H. Stroud requests that every
one be on time, v "' v'- -.

':m4tt tfrf drair3ar rrttr , rrjw
finsed by expomu V Sun, Du ad

qnckJr reiw?red by Mnript Ky Bedy. tit
r-- fr Just EyComta, At jrcr Cragslat'a
H cv j&ajl, 6uo per sodi- - mot ocm ot tta
fc.ta irethk Muri'e Ejr RemedJ OiK, Chfc!&a
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imrrvu' nn ,

Honolulu Lodge ' officers. F. and A.
practltse tonight., " "

Excelsior Lodge. L O. O F, meets
tonight for regular business.

William McKinler Lodge. Knights ot
Pythias, will have regular meeting
thia evening. V-.- .. ,.

There will be a meeting of the Hu-
mane Society at the Library of Hawaii
at 9:30 .Wednesday morning.

. . T'ae C. J. Itutchins Great Northern
dana ? suit trial is ft for hearing of
argum it In - the federal court this
afternoon at 2 r'clock. r

' Records on appeal in the cases of
Lukiroila vs. Farm Cornn and Helen
W. Kinney vs. Oahu Sugar Company
have been filed and the cases placed
upon the supreme court calendar.

Brig.-Ce- ni Frederick S. Strong, com-
manding, the Hawaiian, department,
called on Governor Pinkham this
mornings The, general said his visit
had no significance in connection with
the. international situation. . ,

Filipinos hera tava organized a new
dub called "The Adventurers" under
the leadership of Pedro M. Esqueras
for the purpose of persuading Filipinos
elljgible to. become, American citizens
to do so. ... ",

S. I. Shaw, In a letter to the board,
requests that a kink in the Palolo
road adjoining, his residence be
straightened out He iays that'there
is IS feet of land there which should
be used, for road purposes and urges
that the board acquire it

Vfi' M. Kernan ai-- d P. O. Miller
Of l3t and 2nd Companies, respective-
ly, Fort De Hussy, have been turned
over to the military authorities by
Capt McDuffie cl the oetectives, who
claims the men racked a camp on the
beach, cut open a suit case and stole
some iheap.Jeweiry;

y Mrs Joseph Leal, matron of the de-

tention home, . has. taken charge of
three little Portuguese girls and a boy.
Their mother dietl recently and their
father is barely earning a living. Pre-
station Officer Joseph Leal took a hand
Immediately alter the situation was
called to his attention. ' .

' The case of William H. A. Sherman,
a removal from the-- Supreme Court of
New York county, versus P. R Isen-ber- g

of Honolulu for. recovery of $13,-6Sj.3-5

alleged to be due for the non-
payment of shares in the Nor ris Mid-
way Oil Co, was filed in the federal
court this afternoon. , ; '

:

An aucton sale, ot unclaimed mer-
chandise at the custom house Monday
resulted in the government realizing
5164.85. ,The articles sold were all
purchased by . Japanese bidders and
Included tea, rice, peanuts, miso,
beajos, vrool hats,' rwhiskey and other
potables. f. ... :

..i John J. Deveraux chief engineer of
the Inter-lslan- 1 stc?mer Mikahala.
and Carl "Meyers,' an employe, were
badly burned 'when a; gasolfne torch
with which: thsy were working n the
MikahaJa explled ; last , night .

" The
men were given relief at the emergen-
cy hospital and later taken to the
Queen's bospit , --

;

WHATSHALtVE

CALL THESE ISLES

V The question has again' been raised
as to what we shall call these beauU- -

islands. - -
: Here . are some , slogans , that have
been submitted .,' r :

T3eautiful Isles of. Somewhere.
"The Honeymoon Isles."
"The! Artist's Paradise." '

- .
- "Isles of Smiles.':
' "Satan Kapu." - Vr
-- 'Isles of Pleniy.r , ,

' '

of Mirth and Joy.".
'The New Jerusalem " '

"Bsiutiful Islc4 oflhe Sea:; . , i

."Isle? of the Sheltering Palms."
Adam' and Eve hiid nothing on us

fwhen it comes to a beautiful land
where it's sunruner all the time and
the bees banquet b thrbngh, a whole
year of fl6weri, .tnd '. besides Jhey did
not have any delicious Orange Blos-
som .Candy,' a 'splendid shipment of
which had just arrived, consisting of
Chocolates, Bonbons, Taffies,- - Pan-oclv- e

and tho'sft'dellcious All-Da- y Suck-
ers tint the kiddies" love so well! Don't
forget, it's the Honolulu" Drug Con Odd
Feuows Building, Adv--

HOTEL STilEETTO;

The public Tiearlag on, the widening
of Hoter s'treet ewa of Fori will he
the principal' matter (taken up by the
board of supervisors at its meeting
this

f
evening, called for t7:30 o'clock.

This hearing' is oU tire modified plan,
thft asseEsments being ,w6rkfcd .out on
a graduated scale. As this plan has
already been -- carefully gdne' over by
many of the property owners and ap-

proved no ' opposition ' is- - expected.
Another important matter which trill

probably come up Is the resolution.' in-- ,

troduced at the last meeting by .Wil;
liam Larsenrdedahng haf the bonds
had passed and authorizing .that the
board's finding rbe sent to, the .presi-
dent at Washin Eton for approvat Jrfst
whit htt nntmM rf ihia mM rn will

,06 ig nara to saj. juoge r. u. nsicu
spoke strongly tn its ravor ana me
majority of the board also-- seems ' to
agree with the stand takn by Hatch.

nn nFriQinn vpt
liU ULUlUlUlV IL! .', I w

REdEDTOWEV' y
UtKf.lAN VtSStLS n
V (Continued from page one) f

the two members of the harbor board,
the attorney-general'- s department, and
Capt William it Foster, harbormas-
ter of this port, began at 10:20, about
five mlnute3 after the departure irom f
Chairman f orces' cruce of J. f .w.
Hagens. vice-preside- nt and auditor of
H. Hackfeld & Company, Ltd- - the
local . agency for all the refugee Ger-
man vessels in Honolulu. ,

V Hagens cenferred with Forbes for
nearly half an hour. While the con-

ference was in progress Commissioner
Church arrived, having been summon-
ed to the office on the telephone call
from .Forbes. The three talked over
the situation carefully. Hagens de-

clined to, make a statement for publi-
cation as he left the office.
No Written Opinion

Af his point a Star-Bulleti- n repre-sen- t

ive attempted to obtain a state-
ment rom. Chairman Forbes. He had
no sooner asked him a question than
the .attcrney-genera- l and his deputy,
followed by Harbormaster Foster, en-

tered Uie.office.
r"hen is it settled, that the board

wl) . move h6 Pommern and Setos
ou sldeH asked the reporter. ,

.'Ye-t-es,- ''; answered Forbes.. " We
went on record fyesterday , to move
t iem." . .

"No, sharply interjected Deputy
Attorney-Gener- al Smith, "you reTerred
the matter to the attorney-general'- s

department for. consideration and we
have not yet rendered a written opin-
ion

'

on it. '. -
r.

': ''. ' ...

At this point , Attorney-Genera- l
Stalnback said in reply to a question
from the reporter? that he had "told
the, board it could move the ships if it
wanted to,, at the board's executive
session Monday, at. which .the board
came .out of executive session long
enough to pass a resolution to move
the Pommern and Setos outside.
Decide On Another . Session ; v

. Forbes then requested the newspa-
perman to leave the office for a. few
minutes. On conclusion of the con-
ference he told him that an executive
session would be held at 1:30 this aft-
ernoon "t and that following it there
wbuld probably be an announcement
for tha.;.pres8.. Forbes first set 2
o'clock .as ; the hour but on : a re-

quest from . , Commissioner Church
made it half an hour earlier.

'
vTA report p hich i came to the Star-Bulleti- n,

this Tporning ; was that Col-

lector, of the Port Malcolm A. Frank-
lin, would refuse to allow the German
refugee ,'tuerchantmen to I be , moved
outside "The harbor board can do
as it please! so; far as I am concern-ed- ,

said the collector.
Berths Badly Needed. Now ','"' r

- Comnyssfijtfcr : James' " Wakefield
said this - morning the board a its
executive sesslon.Monday voted Co do
what we have wanted to do for tie
last two and a half years."

"The refugee German . steamers
have been V menace and a 'drawback
to the commerce, of

4
this , "port," he

said. ; "There would have been no
danger io them jying outside had. they
not wilfully destroyed, .their . machin-
ery. We have ordered .the Pommern
and Setos . to' move because we need
their room at Pier t apd.Pfef 16."

' In the last few days the crews of
the merchantmen are said by customs
Inspectors' on dutywatching the ves-
sels to have' heen.. painting out rust
spots and giving the engine rooms
and machinery of the vessels a thor--H

No Notification deceived ..
, . ..Klebahn. manager of Hack-
feld & Company's shipping depart-
ment, said at noon today he had not
received any notification from the har-
bormaster to move the Pommern and
Setos ' outside wfthin ' 24 . hours. It. is
known xtoday that no such notice will
be sent Until after a. definite decision
in the matter Is reached at the execu-
tive session this afternoon.. Probably
a. longer, time than 24 hours would be
required to make the vessels ready by
taking oh provisions, icoal for. cooking,
extra anchor lines ad various equip-
ment for holding the , big freighters
safe at anchorage . In. case of . kona
storms. The harbormaster at . 5
o'clock londay afternoon received in-

structions to serve notice' on the local
8gency today to move the Jwo .freight-
er outside within 24 hou from the
time of serving' such notice, but he is
holding oft pending this afternoon's
meeting..,;..;' .I?'.,.". ;. X;, "v::. . ,v-- "

In. commenting on thq situation to-

day Deputy Attorney-Genera- l Arthur
G. Smith said there are two questions
to be decided ibeore; definite . action
toward moving tbe refugees can be
taken, "They are, first, whether, the
board has authority to move them,
and second,., whether, really wants

'
to do so.' he said. 7 , v. , , '.

House' Committee jSilerit ' "

1 There are to .6e.no 'leaks'! from the
house committee on police and mili-tary- -

affairs, declare Chairman Evan-gelin- o

da Silva. .. '
Representative Kelekolio's ' resolu-

tion that Uie Germih refugee ships be
forced: to vacate, Honolulu harbor, on
the, j presumption. (Jiat danger may
lurk in any future attempts to further
damage or destroy the vessels. Is be-
ing: considered by the committee with
the utmost secrecy, having been taken
up for discussion at av meeting late
Monday afternoon. t--

;
: . .. k

'

Writes Attorney General '
The committee, it was learned to-

day, has addressed a letter to the, at-
torney general and. to naval and mili-
tary authorities requesting information

.as-.-. to Jhe possibilities of, danger
through, alloidng; the ahlps to remain
where" they are ndw ; ,

"Chairman, da Silva declined to make
the communication public, saying that
it was a confldcntialiaiticr. and that
the committee Is not yet ready to give
out the details of its transactions with
regard to this particular matter; .

As eodn as replies are received ta

Johnson's Baby

Weil
S Sr AV. r.ittlft Xwk Clams, in their own iuicc. ikt tin
K. K. Iv Poha Jam, a toothsome lunchcou dainty, icr jar ... . . ... . ....30c

(new American Macaroni) tender anil delicious, 2 packages for. .....25c
Brill iantshine (Metal Polish), Iong-weariiit- r, does not pimu ler tin 10c

Full Assortment of Campbell's Concentrated Soups

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.

HAVE ROSY CHEEKS

AND FEEL FRESH AS

A DAISY TRY THIS!

Says glass of hot water ' with
phosphate before breakfast

washes out poisons.

To see the. tinge of healthy bloom
in your face to see your skin ; get
clearer and clearer, to wake up with-
out a headache, backache, coated
tongue or a nasty breath, in fact to
feel .

your best, day In and day out.
Just try inside-bathin- g every morn-
ing for one week. , :

Before breakfast each day, drink a
glass ofreal hqt-wate- r with a tea-spoonfu-

limestone phosphate in it
as a harmless mens of washing from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels
the previous day's indigestible waste,
sour bile and. toxins; thus cleansing,
sweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary canal before putting more
food into the stomach. The action of
hot' water and limestone phosphate on
an empty stomach Is wonderfully in-

vigorating. It cleans but all the sour
fermentations, gases and acidity and
gives one a ; splendid appetite for
breakfast. '.

' A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will cost very little at the, drug
store but is sufficient to demonstrate
that just as soap : and hot water
cleanses, 'sweetens and freshens the
skin, so hot water and limestone phos-
phate act on the blood and internal
6rgans. Those who are subject to con-
stipation, bilious" attacks, acid stom-
ach, rheumatic twinges, also those
whose , skin is sallow and complexion
pallfd, are assured that one week of
inside-bathin- g, will have them both
lookihgV and feeling better in every
way. Adv.

; '; "
: .

'

" ',' . ' ? ( -

PR0TEST8HEARD

ONPiiiuiwoi
. Protesting against the commission
allowing final payment to the contract-
ors, the Lord-Youn- g Engineering Com-
pany, on the puunul road contract, a
body of citizens appeared before the
Oahu Lean Fund Commission this
morning and registered a strenuous

kick.-- v'. :

" Those objecting to paying the con-
tractors the . last . payment . included
Wade Warren Tnayer. John L. Flem
ing, Prof. J. M." Young and several1
others.. The commission some time ago !

decided to defer malting the last pay-

ment until after the protest had been
heard. . .

-
... ; "

Shortly before noon the cdmmission
Sdourned' In order to go up with the
protectants and Inspect the whole job.
The meeting was adjourned to 11
o'clock Wednesday morning when itjs'
expected action will be taken.

"RESIGN -FORBES-WI- L ?

: WHEN HE GETS TIME

Charles R. Forbes said this morning
he would turn in his resignation to
th governor as chairman of the : pub-

lic utilities commission either some
time today or tomorrow. "It is merely,
a matter of. when' J get time to wrrite
it out," he commented. . ' : '

: :

Concerning Forbes' . successor as
head of the commission Gov. Lucius K
Pinkham has seyeralllame under con-

sideration,, but has not Indicated as
yet any. intention of making an early
appointment or who he will name as
chairman. v - . :

WOMEN BUILD BARRACK9

,;LONIX)-N- V
Eng.--Nmpt- een , young

women carpenters" have . left for
France, where they have, contracted
to remain for the duration of the, war
in employment milnly connected with
the building of barracks for the Brit-
ish army.,. 1 .. , v.: :' '

the communication, the committee ex-

pects to make 'a full report to the
house on the resolution. .

Asthma Catarrh
'wcooma coiaa spasmodic ckolt

BtONCEJTU ; cctcas COLOS

KtTAeUSMCB 1ST ;

A elmpje. ufn and effwtlTe treatment f"r
broach ial . troubles, . withoat Aiming the
Ktumacb with, drugs. Uaed witb socccm tor
tbirtj- - JFAIS. -

Tb air rendered
with rrery breath, makes breatbln;ny. soothe the aore throat, and stops th

con jh.-- assurioc restful Bightv CresoU-n- e la.
Inralaable t mothers wiUl yoncg cblldren
and a boon to suHerets J jssa
from Asthma. I L'.i ep
. Cresoleoe reHeres the ,sK'jfrrr

bronrhialcomnlicatlons U i)' -

treaslea and is a Tata- -' .

able aid la tbe treat-me- at

of Diphtheria,
, SoldbyCliakUU. i

Vtpresole8t Ce.
MJOiTliiDTST.J V ita J

'in..

Educatorsfor teething: yonnpters in stock . j

Creamettes

Quality Grocers .

X
1

':.' to you
Uere's a great big Cookery Book of nearly 200 pages finely printed,
beautifully illustrated crammed full of splendid time tested recipes recipes
that are economical and practical.
The Highlander Cookery Book is the standard reference work of tent of
thousands of New Zealand women. Indeed so valuable is it that it is sold at
a good figure by the Red Cross Societies of the Dominion.
But there's an absolutely free copy of this splendid work available for you
Just send your name and address and the book will be sent post free by
the next mail. ' - f

In addition to 'good recipes in all branches of cooking, it tells about IlljV
tander Milk the Condensed Milk that sets the standard in New Zealand al
throughout the Pacific : .
Send to-da-y while there's still a copy available for yon address, " Highland ir,"
DL kH Tt4 L. Waldron,' Ltd.. AgenU. Honolulu

sLJ.

Turn the little disc to -1

'0
LAm: 1

Tin?
CookeryBool- -

of nearly 20C
paes is
FREE

jLi

OoO

dlMffliKul:
Q) yv p'o H

'Gtiihdensed . : 71 !

WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION AT Till:
INCLUSIVE RATE OF '

Ueave Honolulu Wednesday, 10a.m.
'

,is - .RETURN SATURDAY, 7 A. IX -

STOPOVER PRIVILEGES GRANTED

RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS

Inter-lslan-d Steam Navigation Co., hi
Phone 4941 ' Qucen Strc:
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are wanted to visit the wonderful collection cfV
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. ; Honolulu's Leading Chine: 2

- Curio Store;
1152 ITuuonu St., neir Puahi fl.
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Honolulu famoua old Ojjera in pawsiup, crnmenta point nuulc tnc puwic ueaE-j- , , iaTlutions from with
and there is none to take place. inij on the proposed city charter Uonolulii. beth and Buddhist leaders i part It

Outworn aud rundown aa is this structure; Latent in thi line is an eloquent and vigorous arti-tawdr- y

' Review of Reviews, br II. S.aM are furniidiiugs and incomplete t ie the current
represent t best Honolulu ha bertwu. Writing ou "Kuunin Htate and Coun-fo- r

a public auditorium, for the performance j on liuMiiesM Liuen.1 he av:
or' drama. . j "More than ten million American citizens, resi- -

With flic 0ra House juuked, the city will dent in four hundred-od- d municipalities distributed
without nucti an auditorium. ,

I over forty-on- e states, are a form of gov- -

And there"i nothing definite in the way of private' erumeut which for. ten years has been providing a
eutcrpri or a public movement to supply the need. Workable formula for j breaking up political ma-Vagu- e

rumors float around, as they have floated chines and installing independent public opinion in
around for tro years, that..this capitalist, or that the seat of jxiwer. What is coming out of this a)

combination, would erect a big theater. jerieuce specifically for the cities involved need
They remain only as rumors. hardly rehearsed. The poiut is that, beginning

This ixjndition.is .not. only unfortunate but dis-- l with first application of a new principle of gov- -

graceful.".-- . It is uisgrat?ful that. Honolulu, priding eminent in rather crude organization known as
itself upon being a progressive American city, should the 'commission plan,: American political thought
have no first-clas- s theatrical structure. It is mighty
poor business that this condition obtains, too, for
Honolulu's jieople arc amusement-loving- . And

there are frequent opportunities to secure
operatic and concert artists. Kun in conjunction
w ith moving pictures aud vaudeville acts, such 8 a
theater hi a good location could
even. F"- - ... . V

at least 4bi-ea- k

Appai-entl- y no eapitalist or coir pa ny is desirous
of eutering this afield as an investment. Why not,
then, a public movemcut to support such a venture?
The old Opera House would never have been built
had it not been for the public spirit of those early
days. :

Why not a joiut committee of the civic aud com-HKTci- at

bodies, with a representative of the city to
l o named by the mayor, and a representative of the
city planning commission, to get to woik immedi-iitely- ?

fcueh,aji ojera house would have widcspi-ea- d

I'ublic support. ' Aud it would uot only fill a tom-uunit- y

need but mcau au inioriant tourist aset. '

: ... ':)'- - v
A TIP FOKTUE HONOLULU AUTO CLUn.

The Denver Club aided 2.".(KK) visiting
tourists in 191C, Other thousands, already equipped
with guide Looks and wide traveling experience, ob-

tained road information to scenic points in the
Mountains. The information bureau served as many
:;s "50 persons a &'. 3Iail inquiries alto were an- -

wcred. Toivigu Vountries" re'presented by t he vis-iUn-- H

were Canadi, Mexico, the Hawaiian Islands,
Australia; New Zealand and China.
3:i the club reached 1300 this car. Five huudretl
: liles of .road were by the club during
tl.G year, and many" improvements; in bridges and
: .ids were obtained by thcin. From Motor Age,
Chicago.

'

.
'.
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HOMHTHIKO TO DO NOW.

Membeiship

signboarded

The very magnitude, of the Waikiki reclamation
: !icme is delaying --it intolerably. , Months . arc
tivtching auto years. Nothiug defiuite is being

v1 ::c. .
:

;
' " ' '

,-
-

The latest proposal that of combining the beach
' :!evard and recTamation schemes is a spleudid
; .nject. 13ut it looks ten years into the future in- -

ad of facing the preseut. It involve so much
: tain?, so many condemnation suits, so many diffi- -

.Ities of harmonizing government and private in-- ;

:v?A&'. so.' many barriers of getting government and
; r ivute i)arties to work together that its realiza-- ;

:i is far distant ' ';vv
Meanwhile, Honolulu has one nauseating menace

!.ich onghi to be cleaned "up without waiting for
; bigger Fcheme to materialize, r Tlie' filthy stream
v.Licli empties into' the sea between the Outrigger
Club and 'tlie MOaiia Hotel is an blot on a

orld famous beach resort. Jt is not only ugly, H

i nasty mid dangerous. And it is getting worse
ttadily getting wonse while Honolulu debates the

uud cons of the Waikiki reclamation project.
Uuder this project the stream is to be diverted.

Kut why wait years for it? Engineering skill and
public' enterprise ought to take hold this situa-

tion now and divert this stream elsewhere.
The' dirty', sewer-strea- m has been talked about for

years, liut you can't get rid it by talk you have

to act. ;, ;'"'' ; : ":; '' "

Flaiis for special authorization of a municipal
bond issue are justified by the necessities of the case,

if the authorization is possible under the law and
city officials say it is. By a large majority, the peo-

ple of the city have voted in favor the bonds. Un-- f

ortunatelyt the majority was not quite large enough

to reach 60 per cent This was partly due to the
: Iiort sighted political maneuvering of the Democrats
aud iartly to lack of confidence in the financial eff-

iciency of the present city administration. Neither
cause was enough to justify defeat of the bonds.
Probably not one in ten of those who voted against

e bonds would have done so if he had had a clear
understanding of the imperative need for sewers in
certain districts. .

Japan is a fricud of America. The island empire

s no ambitious and interests that neeeWiri.lr.c6u-'le- t

with those of the United states. And it is now

d ha been the cardinal principle of Japanese dip--l

"uiacy to maintain a friendship with its greatest
customer, its first real friend in the family of na:

lions. rhiladelphia Lcdppr. : v . :..

tun wav.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N. H DAV, Ai.Un o, liai.

EDITOR

1'rwf upon proof piles tip that American Va ordered off the. Pioneer Planta-jthi-s maelstrom: so It behooves

cities art? comiu" the bort-ballo- t of gov- - at Labalna my trip approach the time --nay.
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has been takins bold and unprecedented liberties
with the cherished theories of the 'Fathers.' And
signs are not lacking that commission government
(as a dynamic idea, not as a rigid formula) is to
be the thin end of a wedge which is to broaden its
own meaning and forte its way upward into the
large civic divisions.

"Thus, at Dayton three' years ago, commission gov-

ernment took on a deeper significance and direct
popular control, but toward the enforcement of that
control through efiicient administration- .- In the is-

sue of this magazine for June, 1914,' Mrl L. D. Upson
described the operation of the new charter of that
city. This instrument preserved the features of
commission government which involved the short
ballot and concentration of municipal powers in the
bauds of a single electice body. It abandoned, how-

ever, the practise of undertaking to secure heads of
departments by. the elective process. Furthermore,
it enunciated the idea' (a thoroughly radical one in
this country) that the chief executive of 'r the city
should be treated as an arm or instrument of the
governing body and be chosen by it with sole refer-
ence4 to his professional qualifications. ;

'The charter was a death blow to the vote-gettin- g,

'good-fello- tradition; it went even farther than
commission jjovernnieht in the way 'of .simplifying
election issues : i t paved the way for the expert in
city administration. On; the strength of its new
charter tin? city fathers stunned the local politicians
by going outside limits of Dayton for their first
manager. They thereby uudermined ' the greatest
stronghold of old.ordelr the popular political
habit which conceives of a local office as a local in-

dustry rather than as a public trust. They also
struck a harmonious chord in the hearts of indepen-
dent citizens everywhere. ,' v

'
; ' h ' '

'Commission government embodies in a specializ-
ed form the short ballot. Several years ago definite
propaganda was started to explain this principle to
the American; people. From the beginning it was
tied up, for tactical purposes, wto the. movement
which had already begun to sweep through the cities,
with such effect t ha f it is safe to say that this princi-
ple has met with the passive approval of nearly
every really influential public figure in the country,
including educators, editors, party leaders and pub-
lic executives. In 19ioV fourteen 'governors urged
upon their legislatures the enactment pf short;ballot
laws as applied to the state government." ; y

Merehants) manufacturers, shipbuilders, machine
works owners, the proprietors oMaud and buildings
and those individuals who have neither, houses nor
goods but yet arc the captains of their souls have
sped word to Washington that all they have and are
is at nation's serv ice. Could there be finer read

ring than fills some of the columns of the newspapers
these days? ' Those who make the record no less
than those who read it do so with' a thrill of admira
tion and pride and thankfulness. The plain Amer-
ican in a man romes out as quickly in a crisis as
when Farragut rasped ; "Damn the torpedoes-f-ull

speed ahead T New York Bun. I - :

American transatlantic shipping is virtually
blockaded in American ports as a result of Ger-
many's policy of tcrrorization on the seas. Unless
the blockade is lifted very soon the United States
government w ill have to take steps to break it, re-

gardless of whether Or not there occurs in the mean-
time an "overt act" by Germany proving that she
iueans to carry put her threats.-CharIest- on JCews
and Courier. ' v'.r- iv;::'' ' '

';

Uncle Sam spent 20d000,000 to eliminate Villa
and failed. Now pneuj
the work. This is abot
recora.

Tuna Club, Col. Koos
to dissolve the Anani
incompatible. . , --4

Having blocked war V

those 12 senators might be

onia is reported as doing
the lartest medical fee on

pnora; 1 vsidency-- of
Mil,

wtu.

the!

wo are entirely
"jt

;.) Nation bill.
' 8

Zimniennaun can hardly be overlo' J iUTlHvT'Cit
iuiDerial distribution of Double Cr VY n

li f t ft -

Funstou made himself famous thivua fllibUtej
but it wasn't that kind. . .

'ter dozen.

NOT ORDEREO OFF PIONEER
PLANTATION '

arute &Uce of

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- i - . have held aloof from It inj own dear
Sir: I a surprised toread in with its noble Ideals among

n nr 52tnrdaY'K isau ti. utarv that I them will inevitably be drawn into
modern us to

to tfon In recent to fasti j
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the

the

the
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now
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'at Lahalna, and the reason I did LIFE. LIBERTY and EQUALITY

Int go was very simple namely. I that only true
i felt rery on account ol cold . loyalty Is lDEAlS
.and overwork; and nothing more. So ' shall we win the. respect of inan-l- l

sent word to them, apologizing my- - klcd not forfeit c ur own. So shall
self for not keeping promise and re- - w furtfcer te enda which a wise

?rom!ce to be sure to come Providence directing. So shall we
back before long. emerge from the dust of battle a race

During my Maul campaign I 'met sturdy strong; humble and thank-wit- h

nothing but welcAne and enthusi- -' in the knowledge that e have
ftf hnth Amerimn nd Jinanese. helped net hindered the GREAT

except the opposition of two Japanese
men from Honolulu, who, in order to
get money by jingoistic talks from
ignorant plantation laborers misrepre-
sented our citizenship work and en-
couraged those people to oppose every
thing American. It seems the story
published In the Hawaii Choho In re-
gard to the Pioneer Plantation and
myself was Invented for the purpose
by some such men. ' ,' ' '

I feel very sorry for the Pioneer
Plantation being thus misrepresented.

: M. MAKEHI.. .
Honolulu, March 4, 1J17

(The Star-Bulleti- n published the
news referred to above as quotation
from the Japanese newspaper, Hawaii
Choho, and did net vouch, for 'its
authenticity. Mr. Makehfs statement
serves the valuable purpose of clear-
ing up the subject).

PENSIONING BAND VETERANS

Editor Honolulp Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: The Royal Hawaiian Band
was established by Professor W. IL
Northscott In the A. D. 1870. an Eng-
lishman, and for one year and more
did he lead it, and In a certain month
of the A. D. 1872,' he returned to Eng-
land. ' ' ''

";;;.'. '.' ',: ; v. 'i:'r'
Captain H. Berger arrived in the

month of June of" the ATD. 1872, who
led the Royal Hawaiian Band until his
resignation on account of III health

The majority of the old members
founded by WV IL Northscott, EsqV
had died only three of them living
today, Mr. Frank Mahuka now living
at Kalihi-ka- i. and Rev. Samuel K.
Kamakaia and James Pohina, who are
stUl In the band of the city and coun-
ty of Honolulu today. .' '. ' .

.These', two are the oldest memb .is
In this organization tofJay ; Gomes,- - a
Portuguese, who has i;hjil introduced
In the house cf representatives, pray-
ing for a pension, wa a ater. eptry.

Therefore in' my betalf and at the
same time asking your' generosity, "Ye
Representatives.' before you weigh on
beualf of Mr. Gomes, Is better,
weigh on behalf of Rev. Samuel K.
Kamakaia and James.-Pohina- . . ,

. Humbly yours, ' .'

. . H, P. MALULAL' ;l City andVCouhty of Honolulu.

PRACTICAL IDEALISM

Editor Honolulu
Sir: CONTENT IS DAM TO PRO-

GRESS. THE SATISFIED SOV
VEGETATES. ' '

One. who is thoroughly satisfied has
no Incentive to constructive Action, ;

The . world today is in the greatest
ferment fthat history

,
jhas r ever Re-

corded.. From.it will be -- born new
ideals eventually a new race of
men. IT IS lHEREFORlE A HOPE-
FUL SIGN. i

It is not thinkable that the' nations
embroiled in .this frightful struggle
cherish no greater ' ambitiorn
greed for territory; race orr
supremacy. ;

Vhat -- e are witnessing today is
GREAT CLASHING OF IDEALS,

Some of these ideals will be shat-
tered some and these are the funda-
mentally, true ones will live: so I
have great hope because DISSATIS-
FACTION ALWAYS PRECEDES RE-
GENERATION and no great upward
stride of man has ever been accomp-
lished without some sort of violence.
I see in this world conflagration the
greatest paradox of time THE UP-
LIFT OF MAN. THROUGH THE
LEVELING now In opera-
tion. '. Js:-;-;?-- '

Whatever mistakes the various na-
tions have made in ideals, in Human-ttarianis-

itn psychology will be
wiped out or atoned for in the final
adjustment of this struggle. It "Is
needless to recall speeiflo instances
in proof of my assertionthe reader's
mind' will readily suggest these; 1

wish most of all to divert him from
national .issues' to consideration of
international : aspirations .so that his
mind may dwell for time on the im-
mense and Imminent possibility of
achieving the BROTHERHOOD . QF
MAN that wonderful dimax" toward
which we are so surely tending. . :

Let me now predict that the. most

4

and the grandest scale
jtbe coaflkt has not yet been reached
j far Trom i; nations which, till now.
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MORAL EVOLUTION OP THE AGE
Think this over and see- - Its truth.

''
-.. ::' -' ." C

Honolulu. Hawalt March 4, 1917.

1 WITH OUR VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. F. True and daugh
ter. " Miss Annie True, of Gardner,
Maine, are leaving the Pleas&nton on
the Mataonla. True Is a retired busi-

nessman and capitalist. ,

R; S. Van Tassel is a wealthy cat-

tleman of Cheyenne, Vyoming. who
has escaped the rigors of a winter of
the north for the balmy breezes of the
soflth. He is at the Young hotel and
is enjoying everj minute of his stay
hero. 'vr---'

Honolulu will lose prominent visit-
ors on the Matsonia by the departure
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Long of Kansas
City. Long is one of the wealthiest
men of Missouri and besides owning
several busines3 blocks is the propri-
etor of a model farm, the finest In the
state. '

Visitors at the Pleasanton hotel who
are leaving ou , the Matsonia tomor-
row Include Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bar-

ium. Barium la a shipping man of
Detroit and expects to buy a 10,000-to- n

steamer "somewhere in the Paci-
fic", to put into Atlantic trade, al-

though he says they are very scarce.
:--: Caarlas Isakson, chief clerk of the
Seaside hotel, says about the only ex-

citement around that popular beach
resort Is" the every-other-nlg- dances
which art becoming Tery popular. No
one in. particular is ming or going,
they have just "camped' for the winter-

-there with: the place nearly full
and everyone Is enjoying it. ." ''

VITAL STATISTICS
' '-- ': b6bk.

CANTO In Honolulu. Mrrh 2. 1917. to Mr.
.. aad Mrs. Mtnutl do Canto of 15&0 KaJB

ktrcet, 89B Oeorfe,
-

'
. ,; r -

'''''"-'- ' ? MAKXZXO.
KUNES MEDEIROS la Honolulu, March 3,

1917, Gort None and Miss Virginia Me- -'

- drro. Rer. Fathir C. Matthias Llaburt of
. the Catbolie Cathedral, officiating ; wit- -

iteiie 'Antonio Nunes and Flora Rero. .
KAHALAD-KAHUPIP- I In Honolulu, March

8. 1917. Joseph Kahalau and Misa Mary
. Kahnpipi. Rot. Father Ulrich Tan be of the

" Catholic Cathedral, officiating v witnessea
, Oeorge Kaai and Julia Steamboat. .

M0XTGOMEBT-MATTO- 3 In . Honolulu.
- Mfc& 2. 1917. James L. Montgomery and
. Misa Lydia Mattoe, Iter. Father Philip

Bloat' of the Catholic Cathedral official
ing; witnesses 'Nina Jarrell and Jessie

j Hattos. , ' A,. ', .;.',

'Kv":V- ditd :

OABCtlTn Honolulu. March 4. 1917. Mm.
- Helen Garcia of 817 Kawaiahao atreet,

ldow, nattT of St. Michaal. Azores, Per- -

' tu'ral. 70 years old '

KAILIUM In Honolulu. Mareh 3. 1917,
Mr. Mary Kailiuli of Xanianuwai lane, a

; natiro of Halawa, Molokat, 40 years old.
PASCAL-I- n Honolulu. March 7. 19 1 7. in-fa-

child of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Pas- -

eal of K va lane. '' J
LUF la Honoluln. March 5, 1917. infant

cbild of Mr. and Mr. Manuel AValter Loe
-- of 834 Ilaniwai atreet.' - '

KINNEY Ta Honolulu, March 6. 1917. in- -

child of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wil- -

fKinaey of 1910rort street.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS I

WILLIAM CRKED. chief clerk Young
Hotel: Oeoerallr apeaking this aeason has
boon larger than last year because it started
earlier. - With only the Lurline in this week
there will bo fair TMtoM. but all te res
of the month there .will b plenty of boats
with good big passenger lists.

W. E. PIETSCJI: The rescue home at
TCaimuki ia taking rare of a number of chil-
dren of 'inmates of the former "redlight"
district. We are teaching them to do useful,
practical work and bopo to derelop a system
which will be permanently, useful , to the
community.

, GEORGE O. TALLMAX. Cleteland: I
saw better ballplaying the last few days be-

tween Portland and the local teams than was
Played for day at a stretch irt Clereland
last summer.- - Honolulu ought to giro its
heartiest 'support to the series and bring
Portland feere again next year. It fit a great
thing for the tourists to be able to see base-
ball in February and March. Half of the
touribta whom I know here are ball fans. . .

--CV Y. WILMARTH. manager - of the
Pleasanton Hotel : , While all this cntiebm
about the hula la going the rounds I want
to state that the exhibitions given at the
Pleasanton are of the finest and most enjoy-
able character, and from the crowds that
coaae to see them, itils easily one of the
erenU of the week. Thero will be another
February 19 the day the Great Northern
rrireJ. - . . .. - -- '..

Alewa Heights
One of the loveliest homes on these Heights is for sale.

A house ; built as . hpmes in Hawaii should be. A guest
cottage in thl yarcL Complete in' every detail.' ; ;

'

ijUtiftiiia
1

;

leal Ijtat Department
V fV - Stangenwald Buildinsr

5

r j -

Furnishes to Blood What Bttsiness Finds

In Paid Publicity. ":; ':

One Man Truthfully
has said:
fT 11 Advertising is the
Power .that educates the
public as to who you
are, what you aitv and
what you have to offer
in the way of service or
a commoditv. :

17 ,,Rttitic Show tlint
practically every lnaii, woman and child in North
America, "who can read at all,' is a newspaper reader.

ft "Hence the Home in which the uewspaicr does

inot enter is warcely a trade proct."
ff Publicity, paid Publicity, is the Ked Blood of
Business. ' ;"

; Paid Publicity Energizes. ' '

The net paid circulation of the C7ft2
Star-Bulleti- n February 7 was

LIUUOR IS FREE ON SUNDAY ;

SAYS CLUB'S CHIEFTAIN

CHICAGO. III. When In Chicago, if

yen wish a fall supply of free beer and
whlskjv join the Grogan Club.'' There
these two beverages are dispensed
with a lavish hand at Sunday night
meetings. That was the testimony of
Bernard J. Grogan In the Des Plalnes
street court. The police raided the
Grogan Club, which la the name of the

n

Hou

3477

and

Eighteenth ward Democratic organize
tlon. and 18 casks or beer
and 12 quarts of whisky. The Ileuien-- .

ant who led the raid declared money j

was passed over the ,bar In exchange-f- or

the liquor. But Grogan begged
to differ. It was gift. ;

Children of the Plttston. Pa sdtioot
reported for tneir studies, each wear-
ing a small American Hag. Tie

came from the principal of
the High school. ; -

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

ipi near
and Piikpi Stc.

Close in home property on ewa eld; cf Birch
Street, within a hundred feet of the carliae.

4 '
5 ' rooms and sleeping:, porch. vCcpper

r 5 screeneil throughout. Electric lights, water,
gas and sewer. '

.

'
.".'.- -'; ...',

'

Attractiye lot, 45 by 120 feet. , !

W:--y- y

.: Phone 3477 y

Phone

f

confiscated.

sug-

gestion

Fort St.

" sichaso il rsxsr. rzzs.
L B. yTA"T.r., SECT CHAS. O. EZISZX, IX TX2JLS.

si

'Hawaiian Souvenirs

V

We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf '

. Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc.

VIEIEA JEWELEY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Port

Henry Vlaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

. FOR SALE
:

"Junciirin Lois"
V KING STREET, NEAE PAWAA j

'0-';- . I EIGlrt (8) LOTS i':'
Four fronting on King Street, four fronting on Young

Etreet. '.'vV-.;.'.---- ;;'.' yv ;

;: ' ' '

PrieeHr-Yo- ung St. lots, $1400; Kiii St lots, $1000.

Henry Vaterhouse Tryst Co., Ltd.
: Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolnln, T. H.

3
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Royal Baking Powder is indis-

pensable to finest cookery and to
the comfort and convenience of
modern housekeeping. Royal
Baking Powdermakes hotbreads,
cakes and pastry wholesome.
Perfectly leavens without

Full instructions in the Royal Baker and Pas- -'

Cook" book for making all kinds of bread,
biscuit and cake with'Royal Baking Powder.

Gratis to any address.

; ' Bm itt, HomIuU, Hawaii, Xoyat Baking Powdtr C, Nrm rrv U.S.A.

.Pleases children because

Purity
j and-- "

.
,;-

-

Delightful Flavor. .

Try serving velvet ice
cream; in; the - lace of
some other lepi'nutritious
and core -- expensive food.

HOuOLULU
DAIRYuEW'S.

ASSOCIATION

c

Fire Proof
Ealnnrr Vare;

;Knorn as

Qritbrdvare
Crown Outside: White Ihsldo

V' Its very appearance tells a story
of purity. ,
" Of the Highest - quality; staple,
practical and artistic- - In design.

Almost any style of baking dish
may be JJad In this ware but In or-
der that all may have an opportu-
nity, to try.it we are going to sell
the following items at the follow-
ing reduced trices: . .

-

Custard: Cups, Ramekins
'
and

Cocottes, 10e each. ."

I . No, round covered cas
serole, Zjc each. . - ,

These may also be had in silver
and n!ckle-plate- d frames.

W.V.Dimond&
Co., Ltd.

The Housa f Housewares
' King St. .rear Bethel."

Phone 3646

rp.! ir

V ..

ri

"
try

ar

: ;
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YOU'RE BILIOUS!

CLEAN LIVER AND

BOWELS TONIGHT

! Don't Stay Headachy, Sick, or
Have Bad Breath and

Sour Stomach

Wake Up Feeling Fine! Best
Laxative for Men, ;

and Children ,

Enjoy life! Remove the liver and
bowel poison which is keeping your
head dizzy, your tongue coated, breath
offensive, and stomach sour. Don't stay
bilious, sick, headachy, constipated
and full of cold. Why don't you get
a box of Cascareta from the drug
store and eat one or two tonight and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Vou will wake up feeling fit and fine.
Cascarets never gripe or sicken like
salts, pills and calomel. They act so
gently ' that' yen' hardly 'realize you
have taken , a cathartic .; Mothers
should give cross, sick, bilious or lev-eris- h

children a whole. Cascaret any
time they act thoroughly and are
harmleas.-tAd- v. V

EASTER

Just arrived candy novelties for
Easter!

. . Now on display Panoramic eggs In
large variety.- - Henry May & Co., Ltd.
Phone 1271. Adv. ; f

A membership in the Chicago Hoard
of Trade. was sold for $7100.

SeeYcSrstlf
As Ton
Should
Appear 7

lire

op

Women

free from facial blemishes and with
si clear, soft, pearly-whi- te appearance
that will be envy of your friends

. 'Gourauds
OrientalGream

dor this far rxi InsUntly.' It effect is
so wbtit ttut IU m cannit be detected,

ion-greas- y 68 years to tuc. ;
SM 10. M IrM

. - FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON
57 Crest Jones Street New Votk City

New concrete roads already built --in the

TRACT
NUUANTJ VALLEY

will endure for a generation. ;

' '
: :

.. They lead
'

to

50 Beautiful Home Sites
in one of Honolulu's most select and newest resi-
dential districts opposite Oahu ; Country Club.

Sales Agents : "r
: Bethel St., opposite Postoffice

G,

U. S.
Not in

; tO pavr ha a list cf iast near the home o

; Ships -
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LWl ADVOCATES

urara ATTACK

Declares Submarines
Should Hesitate, War,!

TOrDedO HOStile Munition vnc;klki

WASHINGTON, I. I am not
V tiling that the use of submarines by
the 1'nited States shall be o restrict-
ed as to be valueless." declared Repre- -

j scmauve .Mann Kepuoncan noor
I leader, in a dbension in the House
on submarine warfare. He said the

, t . : a i a i I

fcnuauaevtuu wn. iu a j cn volunteer stretc

quickest way to end war is to make it
destructive. Mr. Mann practically ad-

vocated attacks without warning on
munition ships il the United States is
engaged in war.
: Representative J. Hampton Moore
of Pennsylvania started the debate by
putting this question to Chairman
Padgett of the Naval Affairs Commi-
ttee:

Inasmuch as much of tlie war
trouble .tliat now beclouds the horizon
arises front-to-e use of submarines by
a foreign nation, I would to know
whether our understanding of interna-
tional law, or the committee's under
standing, is such that if any foreign
nation uses submarines, or if the use
of submarines by a foreign nation is
regarded as ruthless warfare, that ob-

jection , holds . against the United
States if we should be engaged in war
and should it necessary to use
submarines."

Representative Padgett replied that
while not speaking for the Adminis-
tration he believed that ' if this gov'
ernment engaged in war it would con-

duct It along the recognized and pro-
per 'lines: of conducting" : war, and
would observe all its obligations and
perform all its duties.
As to Friends and Fighting

Representative Thomas S. Butler
said to Mr. Moore: '

"I voted for this appropriation with
the understanding that these weapons
would never be used to commit unjus-
tifiable murder and for no other rea-
son would r vote it."

"In answer to the gentleman from
'Pennsylvania." replied Mr. Moors, "l

will say that he Is a' good, sturdy,
peace-lovin- g Quaker, but who fights
sometimes. ' '

. "1 am not a Quaker!" flashed Mr.
Lutler. . . ";i

"A Friend," explained Mr. Moore. .

"Nor a Friend," replied Mr. Butler.
T do not belong to the society of

either. I have made that statement
In the House 40 times, and. this is the
last time. I would disgrace the hon-
orable people by .belonging to them."

"1 he gentleman does not swear."
said some one. v ; i '

vl do.net swear at all. I can keep
my word without swearing," said ?Ir.
Butler. -- ? ' : :'

After replying to a series of ques-
tions cn the submarine question, Rep--:
esentative- - Gardner asked Mr.j jf.QC.rq:

'Do you' think ' tbat the ; sending
heme of the German ambassador was
jnsttfled'or notr -- ;' " Trr: - r
. "Well, now the r gentleman ;ha3 a
certain Anglomanlac notion." , ;

Mr. Gardner insisted he j be
answered, and Mr. Moore answered
that he supported the President, "but
that does not mean that this should be
followed up by an Instant declaration
of . war 1 bringing 100,000,000 people
into war."- - ' -- "

New Weapons For Murder ; . , .

Representative H. W. Temple of the
Foreign Relations Committee; then
entered upon a serious discussion of
the international law involved lnU-boa-t

warfare;- - He said, in part: V f;
"U ' is never lawful to make war

against ' noncombatants. and it Is as
unlawful upon the ocean as It is" upon
the land to fire Into women and child-
ren. ,.

" ' ".j.: . , , '
"The right of tlie neutral does not

depend upon the weapon that is used
against hinu If I am accused of mur-
der and plead in defense that I used
a. kind of poison that had not-be- en

invented when the law aga'nst murder
w as made, 'still the murdeT depends
cn the right of the, murdered man to
his life and not on the nature of the
weaiton that was osed in taking his
life." H V " - :

:;:v

Here is where Mr. Mann came into
the debate.-- - ;

"As-- understand Doctor Temple,"
he said, "his position Is that if we en- -

Igage in war with any foreign Power
and we nave a submarine that meets
a foreign vessel either of a neutral
country or of the belligerent countries,
loaded with ammunition to supply, the
army or the navy of the enemy coun-
try, our submarine must lady-lik- e, rise
from beneath the surface of the sea,
ask to board the armed merchant ves
sel and ask to Inspect the papers of !

wiw irmw mercnant vessel before we
can do damage to that merchant ves-se- l.

.

T am not very well informed as to
submarine warfare, but I have been

that while this lady-lik- e opera-tio-n

was going on. tie merchant ves-
sel w ould sink .the submarine before
officers of the submarine could board
her. Of what use is a submarine ex-
cept for use against such vessels, andso far as the submarine is concernedIn defending against war vessels to-
day the" submarine is not very valu-able."

TO CURE A COLD Iff OHE OAT
take LAXATIVB BROMO QUININE'(Tablets). Druggists refund money if
It fails to cure. The signature of
E. W. CRQVE is oh each box. Man-nfactur- ed

by the PARIS MEDICI iEC- O- "t-- Louis. U.S. A. V

III IS I.WW

KB' OCCUPATIONS BODY fiF VOr.IAN

OPENFORVOMEN

By A accte rttstj
LONDON. Ens. A linden

cf Ihe ar-tl- r. e octupatif n of notica.
They are: "

Munition workers, canteen ork.
farm work, hospital orderlies, gar-
deners, rerruitlng for ann.r and navy,
street car conductors, taxi and wagon
drivers. iorters. letter carriers, rail-
way car cleaner, despatch riders at
afrcratt stations, fruit and hop
era, vegetable Misers, window clean- -

firemen, her bear

like

find

for

told

uccKiey
engine iwlicei lins
men, Bfbwn. Langer.

Wall
and .

The labor created the
rreport a demand excess i

women all the listed j

occupations.

DAINTY STEAMER

BASKETS SOLO

AT LAM EA

"

w assorted fruits, nuts,
sweets,
1041 Alakea Fresh
candies each

special orders.
Adv.

s ess

' Associated TnuJ
44ilSTERUAM, Holland. The

Frankfurter, says that
and

pended since,
the . Uefore the

some 13.000 -

were
many.

T

I nrr nr i mi
ruunu urr mm

w ornaa. Klchlo Fuku- -

shima. aged S was drowned at Wai- -

nllit

pick- -

ujiaic

.that

Attcrnev Wllliara RaFlins.
death canre by accident foul piay
Deputy Sheriff Asch, who has takeu
charge or the is not prepared to J

sav. but he has been told that the
woman partially and it
l. thought that she fell into the water
while roaming about. An inquest will

held at 10:30 tomorrow morning, i

The body was first j

K'nv nn n ilnnii rtnt in tho iratr hv
ers, elevator operators, locomotive Niamoto. who works on the ;

cleaners, detectives and estate, and Attorney Raw and Ray
mechanics, night w atchmen, com-- f mend C. Luddy Dr. A. j

mercial travelers, Jamp lighters, dcu- - lc. and W. M. Bertelmann, who ,

tlsts stationary engineers. were at Rawlins place, rushed out to
exchanges by

wa far in of
supply for in of

.Baskets ith
etc., prepared at Ianiakea.

street home-mad- e

sold Wednesday and Sat-
urday, or made on

MANY PAPERS SUSPEND ;

By

Eeitung .1430
newspapers periodicals hayj'sus-- .

publication in Germany
outbreak or the war.

war newspapers and
periodicals published in Ger

Kill

rmmm

Japanese

Whether.
or i

body,

was demented

;

te
discovered bob- -

i

draw the body ashore ana mate every ;

effort to resuscitate her. I

Th woman had evidently oeen in
the water a short time but was too far i

gone to be saved. She has been w ork--1

Ing on Keeaumoku street,MIer parents j

live on Nuuanu avenue. J

j W. P. M ALBURN APPOINTED
RESERVE BANK EXAM IN tK

WASH1XGTC.N; D C Removal of j

j Charles Ft rck from clfice as chief I

' nation il b nk oxnminer fcr the Second ,

Federal Reser.e district. w;a neaa-quarte- rs

at New YorL, and the nt

in his plac: of William P.
Malburn, assisuint secretary of the
treasury, was announced by Comptrol-

ler Williams. Malburn, whose home
is in Denver, Is a son-in-la- of United
States Senator C. S. Thomas of Col-

orado.. . .

The examiner's office pays $15,00')
year. As assistant secretary of tho
treasury, Malburn got $5,000.

' Prescription

D.O.O. for
ECZEMA

fo.15 years the tndrd remedy for atl aVin
diiteases. A liquid used externaHy. . Instant
rIif from itch. Your money baek if taa
firt lKttJe doe not bring you relief. Aak
tao about D. IK U. Hoap.

atanson. Smith k Co., Ld. Mr. :

A 50c Bouquet Jeamce

A 25c

A $1.75 Hot

A 50c box Wignon Powder

A 50c bo Medicated Skin

9 mi

i

' , 'f
, - -

f -- , . .t

a ;

oo

'
V

'

Chirop

it

-

' ? ' i

"Broken Neck"
After, two years' wrarin: truj. to

avoid uacc nsc.'ouDcss. this man, notf
a proaiinert in ln;iiana.
was rettcred to nornal in one Chlro-- '

rri'-ik-. adjuctn-en- t v ;

Dirlrn; in shallot; wster wss the
cafe of inlury, and all hope had been,
abandoned for ic;vf ry. ; After the

ratlent became uncu.cjis "

for half an hour, after which he ros.
licked up bis truas and wal'tcd hom '

'
with it under his rrm well.

"Many socalled 'im il!e" case
set well under Chiropractic." said V.

C. Mfghton. rnd W. C. Welric'Ji local
Chiropractors. . .

Oriental Curios and Nav.
cities. Lead
ing Oriental Store. ;

I Q 1
" Japanese Ju)hBl mz Bazaar i'

Fort St. '.

Opp. Catholic Church

To the Public
. Aged Prints and .painted by

artists of Japan, will be shown for one ;
week from today. y

of Oriental Goods
v;:::'':::i.:::':X:THECHERRY;;:

1 137 Fort St. opp. Pauahi

Any;oFthe following articles, if bought with one at the regular price, during our

Jitney Sale, Thursday, Friday arid this week! - , - : , V I

can

tube Rexall Tooth Paste

; Water Bottle

Face,

Soap 3 Cakes

The'Home

Saturday

A 50c box of Stationery

A Fountain Syringe ; f
A 75c bottle Toilet Vater

A 50c bottle Cherry

A 10c cake Peroxide Soap

These are but a few of the many items offered in this Sale. "V

; Jitney Sales represent the utmost in merchandise values and give your dollar
double value. ; ;: -- y ; - x , : ;V

'

.

It is the Rexall plan for increasing distribution and is conducted as a Ic sale by --

Liggett, Riker Hegeman and Rexall Stores on the mainland. :

Don't fail to visit our store on these three days'; you will save money,

llachjarticle is,guaranteed satisfactory to you or your money back

See full page list of Drug merchandise on sale in Wednesday's papers.

Service every second.

p. m.

i

ad-

justment,

THE REXALL STORE & HOTEL STS.
Open Until 11:15

iractor.
Fixes

Chiropractor

Honolulu's

Kakemonos,
famous

$2.00

Cough Syrup

Store

FORT

,t :

i"--

A

.

mini i' .
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P. I,!. PLANS MORE

BOATS FOR RUN?

l'okiLi!ity of i .1 t.i,.i-e:- r and
fr '.)it straccr. bfinf I'Rt n Ibe iraosf-anfi- t

ran iy t Ja-ifj- e ;i Cornpaiiv writUin a
few icoi.tb wan rrTfI-- 4 hre "ftfirr the ar-rtr-

of the liot-- r F.ruador fr ta the Orient.
.The t-- rensela which it U proposed to
plar in t'ue lrnif ifir in addition
to the three .tranter now ichrduW, rr tb
Jutch tiiner Rotterdam and llj&n- -

Jtatn, rrh of 15,000 r.rl registered toubsfe,
eav tit Fan I'raacisto Clironirle.

The linjce liner bare beary rarfo rfm-;it- y

and in the passenger line can carry MOO

tabin. large number of srrond rabin and
?000 steers; jjassenfeTs. . They would ent
down the present tirnn to He Far East mate-
rially ad give a fcru reanparabW to that
arrosa the Atlantic, where they now make the
run 1rom Rotterdam to jork in six
davit.- - - '

Tho survey rMrh General llanafer John
II. UowtiT of the company baa been mak-"in- :

in the Orient fca conritveed him that
vessel ( (liiit type wilt.bc a bir factor in
inrH-ain- trade ttetween the United State" and Aia. ' lie ia reported to bare made the
statement on the Ecuador that the' New Rot-terdai- a

and Ttyndham were beinjr considered
by bim a possible ateftmera for this trade to

. u"nrtit the present fleet.
The third of the steamers . fian-hase- ia

; Holland several months ao for the trans-- ,

Varific. the Colombia, will snake her first
"trip to the Orieet, tearing San ..lYancisfO

March 10. Her crew of Chinese stewards
was brought erer by the Toyo Kisen Kaisha
puer Jria warn. . t ,

SBOAfJJli
Smmm

Ktiln-tHtfli- for the Sherman, which wa
; nVbrduIed for Iht March aailins but haa been

r lifld in Kan Francisco to make no iul tri
to th i jxft with builrlinff material for the
St lioficld V arrack a additional jrtMij of trar-tnr- .

the U. K. army trannvort Hhcridan left
hmn Francisco Monday and ahould arrrro at
Honolula a week from today a route to
Ciuair and Manila.

when the Kbcrman will ateam from

material ia W kiwn by th det quarter- - j

master's office, she waa to hare left last,
month but is still at the coast. When she
comes on the extra trip abe will brine no
Jaener.Owing to bad static conditions no radio
baa been received from the transport Thomas
for two nights, the quartermaster'a office re
ported this morning'. She is not expected
to arrive from Manila and 'agaaki before
tomorrow afternoon or daylight Thursday,
4 --4

P0ST0FTXCE TIME TABLE.

roUow!'! is tha ortefflc tima tit! a fof
. March. It l ichject to chaaga if sadden
anangecontt art m&lo'for unex;.ted miU
tervica:

, TJXITm STATES UAH STEA1TEES ,

tteameri to arrive from
March ' i

7 Tto: u ..... . . mi. .
13 Ore; t Korthtrn ..San Francisco
is u. C. A.-T- . Sharidan. . .f .in rrncisro f

13 r.nnctna ........... j ........ .Sydney
13W ufcplailna .. . . San Francisco
IS f ;bena Marti .... .Hongkong
18 Colombia . . . . . . Ban rranclsco
1 Ctlna r.Sm Francisco
19 Ventura ., . .San Francisco
?0 ITanoa ............. . .San Francisco
51 I'.aknra , . i .Vsnconrcr
52 Veceru6:a ....... Kor.Sotta'
J3 Korea Maru ........ . .Saa rrnc:sco
27 Tecyo Mara ........ . . .. .i:c-:;kor.-

27 Vftsorta ........... .Eaa Fnacisco
f.O ,a gar a ......... . , Sydney
SO Greit Kortliern .San Francisco

Steamers to depart for:
Itarch v ,

7 'ito:iia .San Franciwo
s U. . A. T. Tboma. . . ..Saa Francisco

13 ......... ...fan FTaneisto
13 I.iirl r.o . .San Fraaciaco
14 V. S. A. T. fheridan ....ManUa
16 C rcr,t KorUern ........ Saa Francisco
18 C" on.t.la ...
l R ; rla Mara . . Can Tranclsco
19 r . . . . . .Hongkong
1 0 v r .ra ...., ........ .Sydney
i"l v. . . .Ean-rrancl- sco

C 1" ' ...... .'. .Sydney
r 2 "v ::zr.r'i ... . .San Frincisco
r i rr T'irn . .t. .. .Hongkong
v 7 : . 3 I.aru , , .Sati rrancisco

a .. .aa Ir-'-fi'c- a

.,ra ....

r r m

'.zzi's Tourist Guide
)

cr "::r.lly'.conducted trips j

to joints of interest.
Iludccn 'Super-Si- s ,

:

v;ailui:u IIAUI

riie toothsome,
' hicli would

visitors
jiven in- -

' k trow n
in

Honolulu
V
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HARBOR NOTES
t . o--

The rtrftA ho.er I aqua, from Hinoiutn IKcbmary 3J. Tra-h-- 4 lan fraiui- - 8anda.
'

The barlrntinp Amazon. arriTed" t" Port
TonnJ Monday, SUe teft Hilo Fefcn- -

ry 17. -- ; -
Mftnty t' Ao-5te- 4 i'tl 1iri - Marion

("nilrott. fru if. to. her Ut inland orv, Kcb- -

22. arrived1 a a FraneKea). i
!

Jut ' mail tram Fi FranrWco and
Aitelen5iif1 arrtTe in the Hi!! torbiner Great;

at 10 o'rloek Monday worr.inf. "Th. Matron XaT'wration lmpaayK lo
.' - . I is the gain of Cmyn ila. J. V. Jory

: At :3. thia numn; the Japaee freight-- j ai remaiai as Cif tain of the Hitooian. Jory
er I'me ilartt reuited her oyafe to Tmbsc-- . fr .rt B aquare-srt- . the hnfe ahoal-U- a.

8he arHred Hocdaj1 BOoa for bunkers. , der of a ailorman. He ha a wnil that
Sunday tha American-Hawaiia- n freifhter

Tetas arrived at Han Francic wifh a eana
city rf of tvgtr from Ufh,-- tor fat iiland
lort. '

; '. ;
' " ; ; -

Kest mnil for Saa Fraaciyco will leave at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning; in the Matron
liner Matoonia, mail cloatof at the
at 8:30 ft. in.

Four Japaneae atowaways fnt ashore her
from the T. K. K. Jiner Korea Mam 8anday
and detained at the immigration xtation will
)e. deported back to Japan on the 1'erkia
Mara. .

TJe American t earner Bvenarentora ftrriT-e- d

thia morning from New York ria the
Canal with a bir American flay painted on
her aid. 8he called here for bunkers and
i Wrtbed at Tier 7. ;

Tte Jananee "myatery ateamer" KotoUira
Mam. here for bunkera Monday from Man
aanillo, Mexico, waa due to resume ht--r vny.
aze in ballaat to Jaoan at 2 o'clock thia after
noon. Her officers aay the eareo alie landed
at th Mexican port waa "papr making ma-

chinery" and not cartridge manufacturinr
nparatna: Why she " ia ruahine back to

Japan without any rareo was not satisfac
torily explained by them.

PRUSSIC ACID SHELLS

tT Aaodated Praia
The Zurrch correspdident of the

Taria ' Journal states that the rumor
has already been reported, according
to which the German Army is prepar-
ing to use n3w weapons, notably
special poison gas shells. Including
bydrocyahlde or prnsslc acid ahells., ,

It Is thought that these rumors are. . .a a I j 'm j u
becajuse the Swiss military authorities
have asked the well-know- n chemist
Dr. Brommer, a captain In the Swiss
Army, to mako a report npbn the
effort nf fhceo nriAlIn and tha moons I

of protection to he' adopted against I

mem.- -

PUBLIC HEARING ON HOUSE BILL
NO. 125, RELATING TO' THE

'

USE OF WATER FROM
, , ARTESIAN WELLS .

There will be a --public, hearing on
House Bill No.'12$, relating to the use
of water from artesian wells, at --the
hall of the House of Representatives
on Frffia) March. 9 1917. at 7:30
o'clock p. m. ! '"

.

T. H. PETRIE, --

Chairman Committee on Agriculture,
Forestry, Promotion and. Immigra-
tions

;
- 6726 Mar. 6S7, 8, 7. v

ANNUAL MEETING

WEST HAWAII , RAILROAD COM- -

PANY, LTD. -

T Notice is hereby ,given, that the an-
nual meeting1 ot the Stockholders" of
the West Hawaii Railway Company,
Ltd., will be held at the office of the
Henry Waterhouce Trust Co., Lt(L, In
Honolulu, on Thursday, March --J5th.
1917, at 9:15 o'clock a, m.

' A. N. CAMPBELL, '

- ' Secretary.
Hcnolulu, Haw&ilf

rMarth 6. 1917. .

; 6726 Mar. 6; 10, 13.
'-

-

ANNUAL MEETING

K0NA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,

ltd.-- i;r ;

i Notice is hereby given that the an
jnual meeting of the stockholders! ;of
the Kana Deve'oprcent Company, Ltd.,
will be htld at tho office cf the Hen- -

ry Waterhouse Trust Co, Ltd., in Ho-
nolulu cn .Thursday, March 15, 1917, at
9 o'clock a. ra. '

,! V ' : ;a. n, Campbell!
".'y ; Secretary.

Honolulu, Hawaii, March 6, 1917.- C72G March s, io, is. '

i- ,'"- i

n a t i v e (dainties
delight your main-

land so much arNe i fully
reliable recipes by well-- .

Honolulu women and pre-seat- ed

excellent fonn in tlie

Cook
'

Book
-

Price SOc ; ;
: v

the . office of the
5. A

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

125. Merchant Street. ; .

'

TUESDAY, MAltCTI C, 1017.

iitit'Ii liti rinrff i mT
t h i i ii nil nil n rill

j
kall.

with

flirt. Joe" .ory., kii ixt of the former
Wttsen ntr-amc- lliloniin, reutain vila tii

t under her new wnerbip. The San
atiei'o Rxaaainer of February 1& naya f

un

teache from .the main tiew-eaxn- to the
ftr Nnkln and he read orack)aly.

Homebody once called him a Bel!e-lettrint- .'

Jory ' anawe?
".'I read book .became a ailor i nearly

alwaya at sea. and that i why we bare to
read to keen u with the times. "Belle
Lettrea Means 'beautiful letters.' Tou bad
better leave before 1 send yon one. I write
with my ri;ht fist and I hold the paper down
wttf mv left.' f

"So the man who tried to make a joke
left very hurriedly and then Joa Jory
smiled. ....

"The llilonian was recently sold by the
Matson ieopIe to torarw Mackall at the
tfrtod: price of 450,000. She will leave
l.enee for New York within a few days carry
in; a full cargo. After that it has not yet
been decided what wiH be done with her.

; i 't- - i ai sms s -

Aft.r a three-Jay'earc- h Probation
Office Joseph Leal found a 15-yea- r-

old girl and her wo-year-o-ld boy who
had come to Honoluhi lrom Maui Sat-
urday night in the Craudine, and' they
are now on their way back home fol-
lowing d short but eventful visit here.

Leal says the woman took np with(.
a soldier shoftl artcr her arrival here
and moved so rapidly from one place
to the other thai, he bad considerable
difficulty In tracking her. '

. "When I did find her she wanted to
know tfvnat I wj.e going to do -- with
her, says the officer, "and I told her
that she Would have to get back to
Maui quickly and behave herself if she
didn't want to suffer the full force of
th8 lav here- - SUj-en-

L

EMERALD ISLE HAS
ERA ORPROSPERITY

: v WHILE WAR RAGES ON

DUBLHC, Ireland. in all do--

pairtments ,of Ireland's industrial life
is so active and prosperous that it is
difficult, at times to realize in this
favored island that we are in the
middle of the thir year or a; great
war,' saj--B Robert Colvill, president
of the Bank'" of Ireland, In his annual
report. on banking and Industrial coa
ditions. He adds: V

."The flax industry of the north Is
prosperous and the exports of Irish
linen for the past year were two mil
lion pounds sterling more in value
than In the preceding year. Ship
building has" also been carried on with
energy, and our main industry, agri
culture, is very prosperous. The prices
for cattle, horses, and all ordinary
live stock have been extraordinarily

4

high, while the prices of oats, barley
and wheat have been more than double
the normal." - ;

SHIRKERS HIDE" IN WOOD 1

BUT AT LAST ARE CAUGHT

.' fB Auoclatd Presal
- PARIS, France. Trick? to

military duty have been varied rather
than numerous during the war. Tne
most recent stratagem U tliat of wd
shirkers, unknown to each other, who
hid In the. waads- - to .escape service
One .of them, a man named Souleillon,
iz years old, remained concealed irom
the beginning of hostilities in order
to avoid the mobolization order. His
father, dying. SouleUlon. carpe out, of
hiain gto lay clain to his parents' es-

tate. An alert gendarme at Cahofs
took him into custody, reminding him
tnat. before ..being an heir, he had to

e a . soldier. s . . x- - j , t . . -

The second case was that of Alfred
Rous,, who took refuge in the forest of
Reynaldes. r Here he buflt hlnjself a
comfortable cabin with stones, branch
es and tiles. Behind his lodging
rf8ce 4' he-insta- lled an - oven -- to bake
bread. Possessing a rifle, two pistols
and' much ammunition, Rous hunted
and caught fish. Recently, a young
shepherdess, seeking a strayed sheep,
Surprised Rous who was-asleep-

. Gen-
darmes were called,, and after a short
fight 'the deserter, fas found and ar

DOUGLAS COUNTY'S LIQUOR
BILL IS GREATLY REDUCED

ROSEBURG, Ore. The total ship-- J

ments f of , liquor; In . Douglas county
I during 1916 was:. Whiskey. 11.320
quarts; beer,. 4246 : .alcohol, 1677:
brandy, 206; wine, 271; gin, 51; mm,
16, and alcohol Jor pharmacists, 1314.
For sacramental purposes,- - 72 quarts
of liquor were purchased. Estimated

.value, or. the shipmenta is J30.000.
i Douglaa county's saloons formerly did
a business of $200,000 annually, accord- -

;ing to local estimates.

DOCUMENTS MUCM SOUGHT

PARIS, France Col Ivx tors a rn now
Ipayine' from. 150 francs t: ,2."i0 francs
each for the; general moMyxdlum pro-

clamation tliat as posted ; Augiu-- t .2,
191. General Gallieni's proclamntiou
to the inhabitants of , Parte on taking
the. post. of militarv governor is also
TiTz and briags :rcn 2CC francs up-

ward.- '
:

.. . , ".. .., , -- t . , , , 'w

The Oeuvre declarer that duplicates
of these historic document? are now
bo.fns offered ai luf rrncs each. Ti-e- y

arc asily recognizc--d ' is c6unterfelt3 1

hfy a ' conKiderable 'difference ia ' tho !

quality of the paper. ,.; ' ;

VJhzn Vour ITs Used Gztg
Try Mufiae Eye Remedy

' Some raia "ere registered in tre local
stork raarsct tc.lny. . The volume of buineui

a net large, but tHe lone of the market
was' eniuerably ' firmer ' and the tendency
was evidently upward. Seles of listed stocks,
however, amounted to only S9S shares, but
220 of the came al the tesion indicating
a revival ot interest in the' market. Price
cn ale were-(Ma- a im and 14. McBryde
10 Vi. Itsaaiian Commercial 49 Vk. Hawaiian
Pujar 37i Pioneer S7a, Waialna 31 and
hsnskw. P. ''.

In unlisted stock- - were more aitive aod
the market rather broader. Mineral Products
rose shandy on advices as to the tramway
and waa r!& cnt be for the news was real-
ly otit. Rngeln Copper advanced to 7, Oil
waa tiSO. Montana-Uingha- 0 rents and
MaJer&.27 cests. - .

Honolulu Stock Exchange
- :':'; Tuesday. March 6

MERCANTILE - ' Bid Asked
Alexander A Baldwin. Ltd. ...
C. Brewer k Co. ..... . ... i 5
SUGAR 'I
Ewr. Plaatation Co. ...... . '. ; 314 324
Haikn Kucar Cb. ". . . .i :. ; . .. ,
Hawaiian Agrieultural .Co. ... .
Hawn. Cm. . h Sugar Co. .'. 49 49
liawaiian' Kugar Co. . . .. . 37! 3
Kehokaa Sugar Co. ....... . t!4
Ilonomn Sugar Co.
lintchiiuott ijngar riant. Co..
Kahutu Flantation Co. ' . .. . . 19
Kekaha Sugar C. . . . . . . , . . .
Koloa Mugar Co. . . . . , .' . .
McBryde Sagsr Co., Ltd..... 10 V 10Vi
Oaku Sugar Co. ........... 29
Olaa Sazar Co., Ltd. . . . . . . 144
Onomea ugar Co. . . 54 S5 ;

Paauhaa Sagar Plant. Co. ...
Paeifie Sugar Mill . . . r; . . . is"
Paia Plantation Co. .........
Pepeekeo Sagar Co. . . ... ... .
Pioneer Mill Co. 374 37 !

Sua Carlea Milling Co Ltd... 1 5 a

Waiahia Agricaltural Co. . . . . 304 ' 31
Wallnkn Sugar Co. ......... 30 35

MISCELLANEOUS ,

Endaa Development Co.
1st Issue. Assess.' 60 pe. Pd.
2nd Tssne Assess. 70 pe.; Pd.

Haiku Fmit k Pack. Co, Pfd.
Haikn Fruit Pack. Co., Com.
Hawaii Con, Ry. 7 pc. A. . . .
Hawaii Con. By. C pc. B. . . . ..... 4
Hawaii Con. Kr. Com . . . , .... '..... ' 2
Iiawaiian Electric Co. ... ....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . ... . "ioki "it ii
Hon, Brew, k Malt. Co
Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd . . . . .
Hoa. B. T. --L. Co. .... . . . .
Inter-IMan- d Rteam Nar. Co. ,
Mutual Tel. Co. . . . ; ...
Oanu Railway k Land Co.... 160 163
Pahang Rubber Co. . ........ . 20 i
Selama-Dinding- s

" Plon. 1A&. . . 12 16
Selama-Dindiuc- a 63 p. Pd. . .
Tanjong OTak Rubber Co; :. : ..... - 41

BONDS -

Beach WalTt Imp. Dist. 5H pe.
Haaiacua Ditch Co. 68 .... .
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc ... 02 M 95
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. 6s ... a.' & ."
Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Refund......
Haw. Ter'. 4 pe. Pub. Imps...
Ht. Ter. Pnb Im. 4 pc. 1912-1- 3

Hawaiian Terr'; 8J4pe; ."'
Ilpnokaa Suar Co.. pc. . . . . 95
Honolulu Gas Co Ltd. 5s.... 104
Hon. R. T.-- k I. Co. 6 pe,..
Kauai Ry. Co. 6t , 100
Manoa Imp. Dist. 5t pc.....
McBryde Sugar Co, 5e . . .
Mutual Tel.; 5s 106 . . .t.
Oaha Ry.-- & Land Co. 5 pe.:... . 106
Oahu Sugar-Co- . 6 pc-....- 110
Olaa Su tar Co. 6 pe....,.. . ... 100j
Pacific Guano k Fert. Co...... 300 ..... ...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6a. . . . . 100 . . . . .
San .Carlos Milling Co. .. . 100

' Bctweep Bnsrds: Sales! 10 Olaa. 14.50;
75 McBryde, 10.25: 10 Oahu Sugar. 29; 20,
S H.C. & 9.50; 35 H. 8. Co., 37.667--

Scales: 3, 45. 75 Oahu Sugar29;
10, 15. 10 'Pionecr. 37.50;-1- "Waialua, 31;
3. 15 IIonVsa .9:.60. 5 Olaa. 14.75. -

ETJBBEB QTJOTATTON. -

At the Singapore Rubber Auction held
this week commencing Wednesday, planta-
tion palo trepe realised . 72.67 cent per
pound.-- . v i ': '.

' "'

The New York price for the correspond-
ing, date was 87 cents.

Lataat sugar quoUUou: 96 dej. test, 5.27
cts.. or $10f .40 per ton. .

Sugar, 5.27cts
"sr' t ,f.' '. ' ssBssMsaaanawa, ; ,', t.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Ltd. i!

Membera Honolulu Stock and Bond
'::- - --- '

Fort and Merchant Streeta -- '

- Telephon 1208 ,

ANNUAL MEETINGS AM

:, OH STOCKHOLDERS y

Annual meeting of stockholders and
dates have been announced; by the fol
lowing Ha;walian jborpcratipns aa fol
lows:., i . t .,; . . t ,

Hawaiian Irrigation Co, Mar. 8.
.Olaa Sugar Co, March 9.:

h . ,

MINERAL PRODUCTS HAS I

TRAMWAY NEARLY BUILT

Stockholders of the Mineral .Prod
ucts Company received . encouraging
news today' waeu-fc- e vices received
from President Judd wers made
luiaTrn. His marconisram raid, "Tram-
way reached summiL' The meaning
ot thii telegram is that the tramway
la coinnlited oir the grade and there
remains hut half a mile to be built
end that ion level ground and mostly

'withotit.ajiy. curves.;, ' :

"I, Wmmw
. LI KE MAslTO BA WH EAT ;

'

! )!!) ' f '
'. fB Associated Praaal

PARIS. France. "Manitobar bread"
has just made a successful debut in
France, that 'is to say, bread made
from wheat grown In France from seed
brought from Manitoba.; The Canadl- -

an grain, wnetner sown m sauay,
clayey or calcareous soil, gave good
crops, everywhere. Prof. .Scribaux of
the Agricultural Institute, wbo .nas in
vestigated the matter, reports that
all the farmers that sowed the Manito
ba grain arc satisfied with the experi
ment . :' "': ''',.:.'

;f " Usr nines j 4

' i This company has established a
temporary office with the Water-hous-e

Company, Young Hotel block,
Honolulu. - V ' -- r

: AM parties interested in the stock
of this company may gain informa-
tion from the undersigned.
- CILLSON DV BELLj Agent

i

? " S lBVART .

it Warning SigNcM

r PRICE S3.50
The von Hamn-Youn-g CoV Ltd.

Automobile
Mnaysiar

FBANK COOMBS
Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
KING A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

.FOR ALL PURPOSES P
. Pa'per Bagt, Cups, Plates, A: Napkins and Towels, Eta.

PAMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.
Pbone 1410 E

: J. Ashman Beaven, fcfgr. n

MEAT MARKET A. GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St..--' V Honolulu.

.Visit '. : : :
- SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. : King St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

h: culman co, ltd. "
Fort and Hotel Streeta

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolafeo
: HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

; Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
r ' r Limited . .

1 :

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street f

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
. Fort, above King St.

D. J. CASH MAN .
TENTS AND AWNINGS '

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rar.t
Tfclrty Years' Experience f

Fort St, near Allen, upstairs t
Phone 1467 . .

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
; - NEVPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call a
;...;.:...;;. write ;'..-;- -.;

'

:;.-:-

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENGt,
24 Hansom) Street ; San Pranclef

When in town ;

visit our r '
r-

-

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every stearner.

H. MAY 4. CO..
d. Phone 1271 .

?K T iv Vif V -
rAZfhin Vf7

1! VlU, VV (LUUUlL ogage or

CALL UPON

CASTLE '& GCOIE,ILimitCf
i General Jnsuranco Agents j

Fort and Merchant Streets

HAVAIIAM TRllST CO., Ltd.
"'" . : Stocks and Bonds r r ?

Real Estate Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu- -

tors, Adninistrators' and Guardians, j

r
tiffin ft CO.

t (LIMITED)
;' ."" ' r i ': '"''
:':"' SUGAR FACTORS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
; SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
'.' ;. AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, TH.

List of Officers and Directors:
. E. F. BISHOP.. ......President
. G. H. ROBERTSON.........

v Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. I VERS ...... . . . ....... . .

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

E.A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C. H. COOKE... ...... Director
J. R. GALT. ........... Director
R. A. COOKE... ...... Director
D, G. MAY. ...... .Auditor .

... . ' -- ' .
' ' :.t I

' I

Ltd.
Fort Street, near Queen ,

i . t
Transacts a general Banking

''

Eusiaess. - ?

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange. Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks Issued 01
principal points.

Cable Transfers

FOR RENT j

Electricity, gas. screen in all houses-Sma- ll

furnished cottage for 2, 13.
house; garage; $35. ;j i
house; garage; J30. i

'
Stores with ; basement, Maunakea

street, near waterfront; J270..
J. H. SCHNACK '

842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3533

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS

P. H. BURNETTE - h
79 Merchant St " Phone 1846

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deeds

Californja and New York
,;

Draws: Wilts, Deeds, Mortgages and
ail Legal Documents.

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii BIdg. Tel 1815

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

- Consulting, Designing and. Con
. , structlng Engineers
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete . Struc--

cures, steel structures, sanitary sys-
tems, Reports "and Estimates on'Erf)
ects. Phone 1043.- - '

. CHOP SUI
93 North King Street . . ,

(Between Maunakea and Smith) .
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything ,Neat
and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone.
. No. 1713 ... '

A Ljfc Marine,
AutomcbllDo Tourists

Accident.
lUUiciiiUCs

- Hundreds of young men have v.
gone upward tp success slm- -

ply because they were ready
. when opportunity presented

'Itself. They wera ready with
money to baci up their

'
abUity.

Young man think this cyerl
Are you ready with, flddiial
aid as well as brains to grasp
the big chance when it
comes? -

Don't say yon can't save, but
start- - aa account now with

:.:':-;- our

Savings Dep t. j

Daniioifilaivaii.Ltd. ;
. Fort and Merchant. . .

illoiiaiGS'S

' : '. Limited .

';.'';;:. ; -

Commj::;:n Merchants
and Insurance Agents

' Aserrts for ;

Hawaiian Commercial Sugif
Company.- - - .; .; .,'

Haiku Sugar Company.

Paia Plantation Compaay !

ilanl Agricultural Company;

Hawaiian Sugar Company.. v
Kahukif Plantation Company.
McBry de Sugar Compaay.
Kahuluf Railroad Company,
Kauai Railwsy Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd. .

Honolui Ranch.

Your Money Should Bs.
;

. SAVED y
We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest

BISHOP & CO.

-- THE YOKOHAMA 8PEC1E
DANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yen 4S.000.C00
Capital paid up..... yen 30,000100
Reserve fond .......yen 23,800,000- -

VS. AWOKf, UcaJ Mthizif

LIONEL R. A. HART '
Campbell Block "J Phone No. 3SS3

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM .

E.C. PETERS
210 McCandiess Bldg. 5

MT T V Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks. Bands. Securities. Loan

.. . Negotiated, Trust Estates A
Managed.

k

J. f. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
' w -- Made '

:
-

Merchant Street Star Building
o t Phone 1572- - . ,

Mbney);Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPAMY.OF

HAWAII, LIMIT EOT"
S1S Fsrt Street Tslephcns 3!2
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One nib insteod of two. Done in a rainulo instead of two
minutes. ....'-.;.- ' : ., '.

That's how Armour's Lighthouse Cleanser cuts wfnrk in lialf,
Init it loes more it also lightens, the load on your poekethook.

Ace
2:

Two hig 'cans for a
dime instead of one
douhle quantity for
the iriee. ; "

Use AnnourV Light-
house"" Cleanser an- -

. tiseptic, sanitary, for
pots, kettles, pans,
floor, linoleum," re- - :

i fri gerator 1 i n i n g,
eiiamel ware, --woodj :

work, windows, met

al, glass, i

seours and

A'bir, sifter-to- D can Wt s anT
fiv cents. GuArarleed by Amcmr

Atk your grccr. ':
1

AI? M o u r? v. cc MPANY
' 1? '

CHICAGO
4 MM

iarble. It; i Tf
polishes. ; . i

ten cent can fc

Stock carried at Queen and Alakea Streets, Honolulu,
- PnO!:il4121 i r

iitkiiUUttUUiUi4M44lt4ttt4t4Uiiii!il!iiiUiI!II! I!

t Lf:i:on PcGiffe Iransfor Co. Ltd

174 King: Street, naxt to Ycuns Bldgl v

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPETO OF TUEIQTURE,

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AND GE1TEH AL' HXPHUSS
- BUSINESS U. S. LlAlL CARRIERS, r f

Phones;

llll!l!iH!!!!IM

orTla

per

i -
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lEE'CE OROVS

FBfliJ OLD I,1YTH

Through fire, emotional as Well as
literal. Daphne, the heroiae of "The
Wood Nymph," playing at the Dijou.
portrayed by dainty Marie Doro. main-Uiin- s

all her Innocence and fanciful
Illusion and wins in the end an Apol-
lo.; and American, : but miore
tatiifactory to her than the lejjendary
lu.ro of rl&s&ie.jnyfb. . . ; ,

Cloihel in all the lanty of detail
of an Ince rrodutiicn and urodiioed

good
while

:nder direction of David Griffith, handicapped by of some, of
--The Wood Nymph" meir goou pjayers ana tee piaymg s
one of ithe beavtiiul mytha of past ! little below tneir tisual form, but
Patron of the Ri!ou mr. a b;. brilliant plaVs at times it an
ciai 'screen treat in this five-ree- l dra
ma de luxe wbiCli 1s relieved by a rlot-oi- s

Kfctono comedy and Jooo feet or
world events pictured by 'Animated
Weekly. ;: 'y-';- -'

Aloha To the Matsonia At

'Ileinie's Tavern

Tonight

A very pretty souvenir will be
to each lady at this dinner.

f CABARET DANCING
; . : M'sic by

J Dude Miller's Quintette

HAWAIIAN SONGS
HUI DANCES

TABLE d'HOTE DINNER $1.00

Fruit Cocktail a la, Melba
' Celery en Branch

;iven

Consomme Royal, en Tasse .

: .', Vegetable Soup, Family Style
V

Baked Halibut, au Gratin
Fillet of Englh Sole, Tartar Sauce

Freestone Peach Fritter, Rum Sauce
' Royal Spaghetti, i a la Creole

Roast Leg of Lamb, Mint Sauce
i. Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus ,

Browned Sweet Potato Steamed Rice
; Combination Salad

Home-mad- e Apricot .Pie
; v Vanilla; Ice Creaml

Parfait Jose.r hine Apple Custard
; Cafe Noir

Tuesday, March 6, 1917.
:; . Advertisement

BATTLE CRY OF PEACE
TO BE SHOWN GUARDSMEN

In order that National Guard of
Hawaii may see "The Battle Cry of
Peace." the Consolidated Amusement
Company is planning to give an exhibi
tion next 'month and invite both am

and enlisted men, The film is to
be seat to. the other islands and when
it is. returned the free performance
will be given.

A

Last week Gen. F. S. Strong and his
ptaff were invited and highly praised
the Strong said that
every American should see It,

WOMEN WHO FADE EARLY

How often we hear the expression.
"How she has faded!" or "Hasn't
crown old!" Her friends seo it Her
husband sees it. She. realizes it her
self w ith a rang. Often she knows
reason, some iemaie aerangement uas
fastened itself upon her and makes it
almost impossible for. lier to-- drag
around from day to day. Such women
should remember tnere is one tried
and trae remedy for their condition.
ana jo aia r. t uiKiian rsc- -

table Compound more than 40

j'ears has leen restoring women to
health and happiness. Try m Adv.

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around the island, $1.75, Sunday
March 4. Tickets at Benson. nmn
& Co Fort street Phone 1356. Adv.

- A
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Proflram beginning a; 1:30 p. m. until

vemng (two hows 6:30 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

'
AND 'EVENING

Fourteenth episode sensational serial
: Lubin '"'-- ir
"TAKING A CHANCE" (Western dra--

ma), Celig.
"A MISUNDERSTOOD BOY" (drama)

Vitsfgraph.- - -

-- STUNG" (Comedy), Vitagraph.

1 1 MLElill
CONTESTISI

Ijlfx night at the Yotiajt Wotnfn's
Cbrisiian ASsociatioa. flosely con-
tested gaute of ronyi)AH between the
mo-ota- g tfTcnasltini eiass and
CTening pymaaaium class resulted in
a victory for former.

.The Morula team, under the lead-erahf- p

of its captain. Mrs. Montapuo
Cocke, 'displayed team work,

the evening elass excelled in
senfng. Both teams were somewhat

the the absence
makes actual

the a
ffrMi made

the

the

eers

nicture. --Gen.

she

the

max
for

Im ateta

TH

and

tbe

the

interesting game, rne game stood a
tie at 1! for several serves and again
at 20 when the morning dar. by an
Especially clever return, annejed one
trore pc.int. giving them the victory
with the'fccor 21 to 20. 'v

Mi&3 Leila Jaraeaon, captain of thA
evening tesm. k getting her aqtiad into
shape for the cccond game1 which w;ll
lane juac L"ii ween auu u is us
sured that this will be even more
closely contested than the first. The
lineup of the teams was 'as follows

Morning class Mrs. Montague
Cooke, Mrs.' F. C. Smith, Mra. K. D.
Kllboarne, Mrs. Denbigh, Mrs., Cox,
Mrs. Goodman, Miss Agnes Maynard.
MIs3 Olive Day, Miss Vera Day.

Evening class Miss Leila Jameson,
Miss RoTrell, Miss Harris, Miss O'Con-
nor, Miss Markham. "Miss Keeff,: Mrs.
n$vis. "Mrs." Fase, Mrs." Schrie'bcr.

PJOT A PARTICLE

filDRUFFi
IFALUillR

Save Your Hairi i Double Its
" .Beauty in Just a Few

- --
. Moments ,

25-ce- nt "Danderine" Makes
Hair Thick, Glossy, Wavy
' .' and Beautiful:

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Danderine you ean not find
a single trace of dandrufT or falllog
hair and your scalp will not itch,: but
what will please you moat .will be .after
a few weeks' ose, wheu ya see new
iaiT;flne and -- downy at first yes
but really 4iew bdir growing all over
the scalp.. C i.-- v .'

Danderine 4fl to the hair, what fresh
showers of rain and" sunshine are to
vegetation;' goes yWHV to th e roots,
invigorates and strengthens tbenr. Us
exhllaratlng.-sstlmulatingan-

d
Jifepro-ducin- g

properties, cause the hair to
grow long, strong and beautiful.

A little Danderine immediately dou-

bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, , brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw ; it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. Th6 effect is amat-in- g

your nalrill.4be light, flurfy. and
wavy, and have ah appearance j of.
r bundance: .an incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance. ' ' .

Get a 25-ce- nt bottle of Know Iton'a
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and proye that your ,
nair is as pretty and . sort as any
that It .has been neglected or Injured
by careless treatment that's all yon
surely, can nave beautiful hair ana
lots of it if tou will just try a little
Danderine. Adv. " ' ' ';. ..'?

''LABOR RECRUITER : :

' IS REALLY PHYSICIAN S
.

' FOR FANNING ISLAND
' :' ' '' " - i

. Rumors that a Filipino labor-recnat--

er was engaging countrymen to do
exported" eo Fanning Island for work

In the copra plantation there are
found -- to have 1 but small basis. V . !

Dr. Antonio P. Rosa, it is said, has '

been "engaged ;as .physician for Fan- - j

ning and his visits among Filipinos
here probably started the rumor. He :

is understood to be 'part-Spanis- h: and f

to have lived in the Philippines. He
introduced himself to viRev. C. C. Ra--

miret, the Filfpino minister, but the
latter knew nothing of his (mission.
Dr. Rosa will soon sail for Fanning to '

take up his duties there. .; . J' - i

.I'nder. the territorial law a high ill- -

cense reo must be paid by labor . re
cmiters. vJ;..- - .'!v v'-v-

CAMERON IS PROMOTED
TO INCOME TAX AGENT

V ; r-- -
'ir "j

rcceiTed troia f: Washington; E. It. i

Cameron, Income tax inspector has j

been promoted , to income tax agent
been promoted to iccome tax agent
He comes frota the revenue ;. agent'
office In San Francisco, c - 'i

Cameron came here 22 montha ao
to - be pcneral ; epnty collector and
this la ihis second promotion during
that time. He is now the youngest
man in .the service" holding . snch i a
position. i:The .promotion also carries
--with It a raise in salary. . w .

CO-FD- S CUT COST OF FOOD ) ,

TO THIRTY-FIV- E CENTS A DAY

'''MA niSON. -- Wis. Thirty v omen
6tudenj? at thi. University of Wiscon-
sin have reduced the hisU cost pf
eatinp to Z cents a day eich. They
havr not Iformed diet s.cind, hut are
experimenting: vviih the high cost Vf
livin? . by sUarins vthree romraunity
licu-tc- f and n!anniu4i the houaekee?ing
on a scientffic -- basis. ' Each studept
contributes 437i.atweek ta the ttm- -

rc r t of A e coonr,; which . incl td3
bra rd and room, laundry. rlano rent
xwd tnhsrriptions for periodicals

'
i, -

. ,v.

V '''

; .

4,Ser7ice and Efficiency"
will be my motto as
Mayor of Honolnln. ;

POULTRY ": PRODUCE
: ? MEATS

Territoriaf Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
V HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
St opp. Bishop St. ' Phone 141L

Smi Sport Coats
Coats

Stockings, Etc

'bzAKiV;-;-;'
109-11- 5 No. King Strut. ; :

Whether, stcppln,? here for -- a day
c or for the summer, you will

find this a place ,of per--'
i" (ect satisfaction, :

eUeivueHotel
- GEARY AND TAYLOR STS. I

SAN FRANCISCO. CAU
Solid Concrete Structure'

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF,'
Every Room with Private Bath

Headquarters for Jsland Residents
European Plan, $L50 per day .up
American Plan, $3.50 per day up
v Special Monthly Hates .;

CECIL J. TRAVERS,
: : ,..-v.v..;.- . Manager.,,.

HonoUJu Representative: ;

WILLIAM L. WARREN,
P. O. Bex 769, or Pleasanton Hel

Telephone 2273 or 4927 ,;

NEVV MODELS AND'SIZES If

Edison
DIAMOND DISC

Phonographs
foderne, Sheraton and

Chippendale - styles --fin-,

ished in jMahogany, Gold-
en, 'Weathered and Fumed

nk. ':''--.

Lare stock of r .

New Edison Records, ;

including the nusic of
many world-fame- d artists.
Coirie in and hear them.- - '

Havaiin !Ievo.y Ltd.
- " "'Bishop Street ;

--

Young Hotel Building ,

At umidday ' of:
course of afternoon shop
ping,' could there possibly
be a happier,1 more restful
spot than

Mdlit
Dainty, wholesome

Rawley's Pure Ice

Hotel, near Fort

il

a 1 - - Ml II II 1 1 1 9

r

At7:43ocl?ck

f'

TRANCtJ
At7:4ad'ciock

Sparks from The, Keystone Fun Shop
Flashes from The Fine Arts Beauty Studio
8000 Feet of Triangle Superfilm.

TtTlY H 53

With Marie Dodo and Paramount Company

"THE PERILS OF THE PARK"
With Keystone Kompany of Mirth Mechanics.

.World Events Filmed by

"ANIMATED WEEKLY"
Reduced Prices 10, and Cents.

TflHIPUT
mm m

3
At 7:0 o'clock

HQT44. i.t N

9t

;

;
-

A
I

1 TSvT

'

20 30

:
:

....

IN

t

At7:oclcck
'

: :; JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS - - -

and ANITA KING

fie e
A Story of Russian Politics. Love, intrigue and a
r People's Fight for Freedom
- 11th Chapter of

"
,,Up-to-the-LIinut- e"

WHO'S GUILTY" ; PATHE WEEKLY
Best Pictures, Best 'Music, Best People, Always at the

--- :
'

' V M LIBERTY' ; ' ;

Prices 10, 20 30 Cents.;" 'Boxes, 50 Cents. . Phone 5CC0

SPECIAL T0DA7
. OWING TO BIG DEMAND FOR SEATS YESTERDAY '

'The Battle Cry of
LAST CHANCE TO THIS WONDER-SPECTACL- E

Matinee Prices . I ipCnTV Every Man,. Woman an
10,' 20, W Cents ,.; LiliEilI I. Child Should It

At 2: 15 o'clock

V I.,

!

t n

.

-

.6:20

WILFRED LUCAS, BESSIE LOVE and MARY ALDE'I !

A Triable Feature In 5 stirring. Parts, a story of love's t:rifice ar--d the cf guilt which can be woven' around the innoce-throug- h

circumstantial evidence '
. ,

CHAS. MURRAY and LOUISE FAZINDA "

These wonderful fun be shown tonight In the
KEYSTONE KOMEDY entitledHis HEREAFTER-k-- a whirlwind c

comedy in 3 parts. - v ?

x
1

?. ' ;

HEARST PATHE NEWS WEEKLY, Strictly Up-to-d- at ;

. ' PRICES 10, 20 AND CENTS. .
' ' -4

l -
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THEODORE ROBERTS

ihl

ANOTHER MATiNEE

Peace'
SEE

See

--and Z:Z:

web

makers will

30

Luncneonettes

Buy your and
dauLters iliese tccbj

Women ifo!)j are never done mending,

II

I'.ii!

depicting

TRIAfiCLI

patching and iewing.' duty u to tee
they good scissors, shears and sewin j
outfit. Specif Keen Katter when you buy
these articles then you knvio ;you Jiivs
bought the finest quality.

I Sciccors and 57: zzrz
' cat cWaa tii (nip trae. Tier av ixrp tize xai tight JotaM. A patrot lock tut

iai (crew patitiTcly pnrrat tor Uxwrnes at benrw th blade. Urea Itanrf
' sciKoa ztti ibeam tut tai tn fulir runoii bcjse if r ijJ

a tt, r ra at is f atUe, jam deilaf iU ban rouf aMcr
"ffce Ktttttttllon f Ceaifr 4ffr tft Prfct fori."

Trad Mark itesUtorad. , C C. SIJUtONJ.
' - ; r II aot U roof ieilei's. writt w.

SIMMONS HARDWARE CO,
St.Lo. New York. PMUJIpL?. To!.;.

Matnaapolii, 5iotuC.tr, V,".'..
! i

'
;l

3to5 I

f

vme

your
have

fiir
nmr ittn tker

creir bMk

sas lf

u

. PHONE .2295 REACHES .
,

Hustace-Pec.- t: Co., Ltzl.
ALL KINDS Cf OCK ANO'SArfID FOR CONCRETE VCP.;:.

;,'-:- FlREVVOOp AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET P. O. tCX

5'



DANCE
, Our tuition docs not merely teach
tp t, ft develop dancing ability and

Individuality. For rates phone 3444.

N. E. MONJO
Moans Hotel.

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Posi Cards. The most
complete and attractive Carlo Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

BROWNIE
Camera,' Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of all kindt
.Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

1059 Fort St.

Clear, Chemically Pure
- ICE

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool

damp weather. ,

Hawaiian , Electric Co., Ltd

ALLIS-CHAHBER- S

LULL IIACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON TKS. CO.
Phone 1203

Ladies' Hid E00T3 compar-ativel- y

low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shob Co. Ltd.
1C31 Fcrt Ct.

Ycu can ret
Eiion coiiront

and styfc at tha

regal rnoE store
Tcrt end Ilcicl Ctrcsts

,; If ycu rrcnt :

.
cor.r.rar CL0THE3 ;-

-

Kirj Ct., tetw:jn Fcrt and Dethel

m -
,

,
. v , . . .Am. A J X I. W V
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Cold Czty
nents

American
Jewelry Co.

1143 Fort Street
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RECEIVE 'SECOND COMPANY COAST
TO MAKE ARTILLERY TAKES EXAM.

REVIEW AND SEE DRILL FOR OFFICER'S POSITION

Members of the legislature win ro
view the National, Guard and Naval
Militia at 10 o'clock next V Sunday
morning, arrangements for which
were made yeaterday as announce!
In the Star-Rulltl- n.

f
SfjAJI Lr If 1. HftUtfn nt th h OtlRG

I has received the following commuai-- j

cation from the governor;
"I have directed tne aajalnt-ge&- -

erai, territory or Hawaii, to arrange
'a review of the local units. National
Guard of Hawaii and Naval Militia,
for 10 a, ra, Sunday. March 11."

The speaker has received this com
munication from the adjutant-general- ;

"I regret that the Coast Artillery
'troops of the National Guard of Ha- -

wall will be unable to participate in
ftbe review Sunday owing. to the fact
that equipment caf.nof . be issued to
these organizatft-ns- , due ; to ; lack of
armory facilities In which to store the
same.' V yvv

"It Is mutb cVr.ired tl-a- t members of
your honorable body' bfc given knop- -

'portunlty to see these troops in ac-

tion, and you are therefore Invited,
, together1 with Use military committee
of the house and., any ether members
who desire to be present, to witness a
drill of these two companies at Fort

, De Russy Thursday afternoon, . March
I 8, at 4:30 o'clock, ,.

"It Is requested .that you convey
! this Invitation to the military commit
j tee and to the house At large, and that
this office Je notified of the cumber!
of your party, la order that transpor-
tation may be provided."

It is understood that on Sunday the
legislators will review the guard and
militia from the capitol steps.

Ignacla Bonillas, one of Gen.
Carran2a's . representatives on the
Mexican-America- n joint commission,
was hamed ambassador from Mexico
to. the Lnited States. , v

' .

L r VVS Or'

For Stiff Meek
" r 'Apply Sloan's Liniment 'nrithoat

rzlli-- j to the tore iesders and the
pain will soon be relieved. I

Forrheumstic aches, neuralgia,
oat, lumbo, bruises, . Etrains,

tprains and mesele EtifTness, have
a bottle handy. '

, f
Quickly pcnetntei and soothes, cleaner

Ilia murv pUten of otntraenti,
'
does not

t'.iia the tlia. ,t
At til dru!s, 25c. 0c, sad $1.C3. ;

tc i o r c

', r If

... J

Double --inch, 25-f- t.

STAR 1!17.

Examinations for .positions as offi-
cer In the 2d CompaHjr, Coast Artil-
lery; . National Guard, were held Fri-
day and Saturday bigot at the armrv
and Sunday morning at Fort De Ru- -

KV j' "

... ;; .: ;..;.:. :

The work of the firit two days con-
sisted of answering questions relative
to the manual. Sunday the candP
dates were required to aeonduct Infan-
try and artillery drilL For this work
thne rquads from the pd Company,
regulars, stationed at Fort-DeUus- sy,

Volunteered their services and great
pra!e is due them for toe spirit wth
which they entered Into th Wfr'. "he
examining board consisted of Capt. U
C Crawford, Inspector-instructo- r of
the roast artillery companies; Capt U
D. Pepin of Fort De Russy. and Capt.
S. T. Hall, commander of the company
under examination.' The first cotrv
paiy will be examined in April.

GUARD TO
HOLD RIFLE MATCH

The challenge of Col. J. IX Easton,
commander of the 2d Infantry, station-
ed on Hawaii for a rifle match be-
tween the rd and 1st Infantry regi-
ments has been accepted and. the
shoot will be held April IS-a- nd 22.
The teams will le composed, of 10
men each and tbey'will shoot on their
home ranges, -

NAVAL TO
LEARN ABOUT THEIR PAY

Information of Interest to every
raval millLiaman, Information as to
pay, will be forthcoming at the dril
which has been called for this evening
at 7 o'clock by Ueut. Com. William II
Stroud. The call 'is to meet at the
Bugalow and promptness Is particu
larly urged as well as is the attend
ance of every member,, ,

ARMY ORDERS

Corporal Harry O. Stevens, Ord
nance Department, will proceed to this
city and report to the commanding of
ficer, Hawaiian Ordnance Depot, for
duty. v V':

Private Eugene M. Gould. Coast Ar-
tillery Corps, 1st Company, Fort De
Rusiy, Is transferred to the Quarter
master Corps and vili proceed to Fort
Kamenameha. reporting on arrival to
the new commanding officer. Coast
Defenses of Oahu, for duty: with, the
organization to which transferred. The
Quartermaster Corps will furnish the
necessary transportation. The journey
is necessary for the public service.
' Private, 1st Class," George E. Carter,
Quartermaster Corps, is transferred as
a private to Supply Company, 32nd
Infantry, and will report to the post
commander. Schofield Barracks, for
duty with the organization to. which
transferred. "."r-- ,

Privates John L. Williams. Troop G,
4th Cavalry; Adolph Peterson, uattery
C, 9th Field Artillery, and, Joseph Bell
Company A. Z5tn infantry, are trans
ferred to the Quartermaster Corps and
will report to the post commander.
Schofled Barracks, for duty. .

Private Gardner E. Bortle, Medical
Department, now en temporary duty
at Fort De Russy, is assigned to duty
at that station.

Fire: destroyed the du Pont club
house at Hopewell, Va., owned by E.
I. du Pont de Nemours Company, at a
loss of 150,000. -

;Ii3A ycu are ready: to buy

Hoes jub't think--
Some have an idea Hose is all in the ply, and the- - v
more plies. the better. But KOI 'A Hose with a
good tuhs of-goo- live rubber and 3 plies of

; moulded rubber: and canvas is much more last-
ing, and will 'stand twice the pressure of a 5-pl- y.

wrapped Hose. . ';: - ':':r:':--

WE CARRY 3 GRADES m MOULDED HOSE:
LTac, at 2Cc per feci; Delta, at 20c per foot; 'Palisade,
at lEc per foot T7e guarantee all of these and ean refer
you to customers who hayfe had Iloulded Hose In constant
us for over 3 years; r ; ' ; ''. ry :-

-

Sold in any. length from 1 to 500 feet, r

We also carry the Ply Hose in regular lengths: ::

Tuxedo h, 25-f- t. 3.00
Tuxedo 4-in- 25-f- t. .v.... h ................ 1.. $3.50
Clifton 3i-inc- h, 25-f- t. .. . . . . . J , . . .$4.00

; Diamond,

OUR SALE IS ALWAYS ON
Come in and let us demonstrate our line.

;.;$t25

Lumber and. Building Material 169-17- 7 So. King St
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LEGISLATORS
INVITATIONS

REGIMENTS

MILITIAMEN

stop and

DsgagjQDu-aQirD-g lurni&G 2Hi3 Piano
.

K ovfoin
a SERVICE FIRST

COAST ARTILLERY DRILL
TO BE AT FORT DE RUSSY,

NOT ARMORY, THIS WEEK

Membr of the first and second
companies, Hawaiian Coast Artillery,
National Juard. are requested to meet
at. Fort De Ru&ny for drill Thursday
afternoon instead of at the armory as
had been previously announced. The
drill wjll start at 4:30 sharp as usual
and will be of particular interest with
an' exnibiticn and sub-calib- er practise
at gun No. 1. Battery Dudley. Capt
Crawford, National Guard instructor.
will be in charge.

NEW ROSTER 1 GUARD
OFFICERS NUMBERS 254

A new roster of the officers of the
National t7uard of Hawaii has just
hwn made up and will be issued in
Ihe form of circulars in a few days.
According to the record the number
of officers In the guard is 254 divided
as follows: Brigadier-genera- l, 1;
colonels. 4 ; lieutenant-colonels- , 5; ma-
jors, ?!; captains, 68; first lieuten-
ants, 6. and second lieutenants, C7.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES
: '

Upon the 1 recommendation of the
commanding officer, Company E, the
following promotions and appoint-
ments are made in that organization,
to date February 27, 1917; Corp. Enoch
Johnson to be sergeant, rice; Corp.
Johnson, Corp. Sam PInao, Corp.
Thomas Pickard, to be sergeant to fill
original vacancies ; .Mech. Cecil Kllle
hua, to be corporal, vice Johnson pro-

moted: Private William Kealoha to be
corporal, vice Pinao promoted; Priv-
ate David Keohohou to be corporal,
vice Kiilehua promoted. They ''will be
obeyed and respected accordingly.

Beginning with March 7, 1917, Offi-
cers School will be held on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday nights at
7?10 p. m. Officers will attend on
their battalion drill night

. Battalion adjutants will submit a
list to these headquarters on their re
spective battalion drill night, showing
the names of officers attending school.

The resignation of Mai. R. W. Bens
has been revoked asTie has been able
to so' arrange his 'work that he wljl be
able to remain in the National uuarc.
'The resignation of 2nd Lieut.

Charles A. Ake, 4th Infantry, has been
accepted. .': ";. ,

NO SECRETS ARE KEPT --

FROM STATE JN STRESS
' 0F SERI0US WAR TIME

- By AtsodaU TtiJ f

LONDON, Eng,-rii- ere are no
Secrets from the . state
Lawyers, doctors, priests In the con-
fessional all are included In the
phrase "person or persons of any class
or description," who' must tell on de
mand, . under the British defense of
th erealm act.' ':;.-:'- .

The issue has been pointedly raised
in Ireland, where ;the military au
thorities have arrested a lawyer, H.
O. Mcran, and ,hls client, James Ryan,
for refusing to state how certain docu
ments' read in a Limerick law case
came into their possession. ' V : i '

In a statement justifying the posl
tlon . of parliment In . aboloshlng the
hitherto inviolable secrecy which has
surrounded the relations of lawyer and
client, doctor and patient, or priest
and parishioner. Sir William Bull, one
of the leading legal lights of the house
of commons, says: ; . .

"The safety and defense of the
realm overrides everything. There can
be no question of privileges or' cus
toms intervening in a matter essential
to the welfare of the -- state. Doctors
and priests are sunder exactly the
same obligations as lawyers, to give
Information to the competent military
authority who demands It. . -

"Many prominent people have al
ready discovered how very extensive
are the powers of the executive au
thorities under the war time laws,
Nothing has appeared in the news-
papers, or could appear, about certain
occurrences, of which sensational
stories may perhaps be told after the
war. People have been called upon
to reveal all sorts of , things which
they never, expected to have to ac-

count for." '.'.-
'

- " v , -- ..

BwACKLEG KILLS MAN WHO "
.

'

;' SKINNED A. DEAD STEER

SALIDA, Colo. Robert W. Forbes,
46, died at Saguache from an Infection
of blackleg received in skinning a
steer. A few days after skinning the
animal, which had .died of the dread
cattle disease, he noticed a black spot
on his shoulder. He died, and some of
his blood was sent to" the Denver &
Rio Grande hospital at Salida, where
it was determined that he had died
of anthrax, or blackleg, contracted
from the animal." He became infected
through a v scratch cn one of his
fingers.. '" ; :, v

' SEIZE ALL METALS "

LONDON, Eng. A Reuter despatch
from Amsterdam says that the Maa-
stricht newspaper, Les Nouvelles, is
authority for the statement that the

governor-genera- l of Belgium has Issued
a decree ordering the seizure of all
household goods made of brass, cop-
per, tin, nickel ; or bronze,' Including
kitchen utensils door plates and door
knockers. ' '".

r - Crtszlsfcd Eyclliji
CyjjjgEvci inflamed by expo--

. surf io mm, wm nu io

CcuicUy relieved by Ksrtas
. NoSmardag

hut Eve Comfort. At
our Druzists Oc per Bottle. Kartae C)f

CahrinAibe2Sc.rorCtofcBllaeEvefrteuk

HONOLULU CONTRUCTI ON & DRAYING CO.. LTD.
EHONE -1 J. J. BELSER. Manager.

IF KIDNEYS ACT

BAD TAKE SALTS

Says Backache is a Sign You
Have Been Eating Too

'

Much Meat, Which
Forms Uric Acid

When you wake up with backache
and dull misery In the kidney region
it generally means you have been
eating too much meat, says a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms uric
acid which overworks the kidneys In
their effort to filter it from 4he blood
and they become sort of paralyzed and
loggy. When your kidneys get slug-
gish and clog you must relieve them.
like you relieve your bowels ; remov-
ing all the body's urinous waste, else
you have backache, sick headache
dizzy spells; your stomach sours,
tongue Is coated, and when the weather
is bad you have rheumatic twinges.
The urine is cloudy, full of sediment.
channels often get sore, water scalds
and you are obliged to seek relief two
or three times during the night

Either consult a good reliable physi-
cian at once or get from your pharma
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful In a glass oi
water before breakfart for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
.This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes, and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithla. and has been used
for generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize
acids in the urine so it no longer
Irritates, thus ending bladder weak-
ness. ,. ''.'.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is Inexpensive, can-

not injure and makes a delightfuleff-
ervescent llthla-wate- r drink. Adv.

FOOD WASTE PUNISHED

By AuedaUd Prtnl
LONDON, Eng. So many precau-

tions have been taken by the govern-
ment to conserve its food supply that
persons caught wasting food are se-

verely dealt with. A striking example
of the severe - punishment meted out
to careless persons was given, recently
when a sailor was sent to prison for
five years for setting fire to a quan-
tity of barley worth $400. "This is
not the time," said the court in pass-
ing sentence, "when we can stand the
loss of stocks of food."

f ; DANCniO CLASSES
-- Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading - teacher: Tuesday j. evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punabou Class;
Saturday morning, Children's Class,
Fancy and stage dancing, private let--

sons oy appomimeuu rnune xi&, u ir,
O. F. Hall. Res. S675. The Romagoy.l

TPhrrice

1

for

.

High Lace .

Tan Vici High Lace .
Tan Oxford
Tan Lace . .

Mc

STORAGE

An Under

65 TO SOUTH ST.

d
is the inariue pardon at Haleivra. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass' bottom boat 'Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa Kveryone enthusiastic
who 'sees it. bathing, boating, golf and tennis

OAHTTS FAVORITE RESORT

G
stock of Japanese Ilabutai silk, pongee crepe,

stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large as-

sortments. ' t- ::' -

Use FederalWireless Service
to Mainland ;

Deferred at Reduced Rates

Phone 4085

A1ID

;:::.-::-
::; : --Y M.-

- y vMJLi C--

Below are listed comparative celling prices
Hanan & Son shoes in New York and Honolulu:

Black Vici Oxford Ties
Black Vici

Russia Ties
Russia High

71

Hotel.
Also

Iarge

New York
Stores
$10.50

; f 13.00
12.50

. 15.00

Hotel near Nnnann

.1 h

!

the same

f We will retain our present prices as long as our present
early bought stock lasts. ; l:- - u: v 4

'
;

Immediately upon recei : ff our new the New
York prices will

inerny srioe
Fort Street, near King

QUEEN

--M IVonderian

HIENTAL

.11.50

0PQ
SJiOTEfl

Llessanes

823 Fort Street

Anriouricement

invoices,
prevail.

Our f
Price
$3.00
9.00

10.00.

9.00
10.00 1

Store
it

I ,

; i

P

V'
tj
i
5? -- :

m

Or

6
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